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Mrs. McAdoo'Setups 
DivcrccFroih SenatorMil that I c m M ytvsem  law and

jrdrr. They proponed l i  *rear In 
.,'jOo o f tuelr own men to take 
charge a* "policemen. I told then 
that the aoat o f forernmeat waa 
otill at Ike- city hall.

1 called for volunteer* to man. 
the r.-achlna cun., which were 
noon ted on truck* protected by J 
la-foot ban*, of sandbags. E*-. 
ildleri retun.nl from Ui* war| 
ere called fnr this duty and offl- 
ri had onF-r > to shoot down any ■

-  who IUJ to destroy property GAINESVILLE, July W.—With
Jr • . attention over the coantrr turned

'lundredi of cttlians volunteered . .. - .  . .  w  , I T ,  a .
. k .l„ maintain ardor after a *° «P * f t »a n t  Station

EOW HE HANDLED 
S ^ ttL rS T R lK E
Pioneers Say General

LOS ANdatXB. J !*iy lK -<A P ) 
—Hr*. Elaanar' Wltaanr McAdoo, 
daughter of the lata ’ Praadaat 
Wilson, obtained a ' divorce front 
William Olbba McAdoo, . Demo
cratic Jwulon senator from Cali
fornia, In iuperlov court her* Tues
day. '

Within fO mlmrtsn after, aha had 
Hied ,  suit emaplalaliic 'of 
paUbUlty and of tlk* diktats at 
Washington, where ’ her husband

Strike Can’t Exist 
If Law, Order Rule Gives Plant Credit

causa of leukemia In chickens, Dr. 
Wllofon Nstroll, director of the 
station, h a a received an ad
vanced copy of last year's annual 
report of J. T. lard ins, chief of

. M bIh  law t r im  wire ■•*- 
■essl.e s  MWrrslai See m a d e ,  
f f t  w e e d  e  -aaral earth*}- 

By OLB HANSON
fW rttiae fee T V . a eeeHeleU m e e t .

LOS ANGKIX8, July IB. —  U 
San Francisco wants to so# Its In
dustries decline and l».amlou* to 
lacraas* the prost I f * ’ of Ua rival 
California city, Loa Angeles, all It

bu waa wnrkinf, cave 'w ay under 
hi* welfht, and he f*H '#n;m raf
ter. He cams bsre - recently from Wleboldt Studio.

discovert** made by the Florida
has to do Is to allow agitators and

“TM I?"JoinmuntiU' to‘  'run' i£i' affairs.'
pee*. Tha Mayor's Proclamation unusual contribution toward aolv- 

4nr th* state and natlon’d farm An intertpr view of the great Oemnaa-DocalsntDft-Xwiilyihs bpat  ̂ Photo shows tha sal Ion 
the giant plana. *-jlrobftme,' considering tha small 

number of research workers In 
Florida compared with other
states.

Among Jardlns's mentions ware 
discoveries that touched citrus

live atockmeh.

Climate— . -  ;  ̂f • •
Uaa It-A od  G in Tour Homs Y ^ r* fcf Protection! •'

STANLEY .ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
spi.ihifM At w

First National Bank of Gainst- 
vlllt, and tha Eureka Fir* Ilosa 
Manufacturing Company. Thy r*r 
latora ask that provision be made 
In the 1931-35 budget to pay out
standing obligations due them.

BRADENTON, duly 19.—E. E. 
Hadlee of Terra Celt, suffered 
several b r o k e n  ribe Tuesday 
morning when tte  roof on which

8EBRING, July 19— Two man
damus actions against tha city of

as mayor, I hereby guarantee nil 
the people of Seattle absolute and 
com | lets protection They should 
go about their dally work and bus
iness in perfect security. We hare 
1500 policemen, 1600 regular sol
dier* from (Amp Lewis, and cad 
and will secure, If necessary, every 
soldier In the Northwest to protact 
Ufa, business sml property,

The lime has com* for every 
person in Hestlie to show his 
Americanism, (io about your daily 
work without fear. W* will see to 
t that you have food, transporta- 
ion, Ight, water, gas and all na- 

Tssltle*. The anarchist* in this 
community shsll not rule lie st
airs. All persons violating this 

law will be dealt with summarily.'
Our willingness to use arntod 

'orce and pibtect life and property 
iwad those in control of the strike. 
N’ol s shot had to lie fired Not a 
1st fipht look place. There was no 
.oling uT any kind or char after. 
,Ve opened up all store, tan the 
tract cars, snd not ■ light was 

.trned out.
A few wcck< after the general 

trike tvns over a city election was 
eld I indorse I certain candidata* 

' it election » '.to had stood by ms 
•n the strike Everyone wai elsctod 
end out lan.eit majority was In 
(he union wards.

The mayor of Ban Francisco and 
.Its acting governor of California 
have but on* path to tread and 
that path leads them direct to their 
sworn oath. They are sworn to up
hold the law, and (hs law doas not 
differentiate between striker* and 
strike breakers, employes and em
ployers, or between union owned 
property or employer owned prop
arty.

growers, truckers, 
and about every other typo of 
farmers In tbs otato. He gave lib
eral space to the discovery of a 
method for storing orange juice In 
milk bottles for a week or longor, 
(Raking regular delivery .feasible, 
II* told how research with grassaa 
has allowed "Florida1!  cattlemen to 
pasture from two to ten time* as 
many cattle per aure.

Solving of salt, sick, tho state’* 
most coatly cattle trouble, received 
no little praise. An earlier study of 
citrus freight rates, Jsrdlna said, 
"was believed to hkv* played an 
Important part la reductions that 
saved Florida groworo a million 
dollar* the first alz months of 1032 
and large amounts sines."

Monsy saved for Florida waa 
again shown in Jardlns's comment 
about the station’s working out of 
a spray for a deadly tomato die
ses* In the lower peninsula. 
Sprayed tomatoes, he said, hav* 
given 60 percent better yield* and 
40 percent more of Iho shipped 
tomatoes have reached market 
without rotting. The station also 
showed how poor grading and 
packing of vegetable* It coating 
the elate mllllone-end putting it at 
a disadvantage with other seetlona.

In finding the cause of stiffs nr 
swtensy In eatUt the station has 
solved another mineral deficiency 
in feeds, tk* report showed. It also 
m%de mention of finding a citrus 
fruit wrapper that checks loss of 
Jules', of citrus and tobacco Insect 
control experiments, of p«an fer
tilisers, of a study of the diet and 
health of Florida families .and of 
other vital findings mads during 
the year.

GrideQ^Rears Mqpgte 
Denver Zoo Keeper

Avon Fork were filed In circuit 
court Tuesday morning by tha

—■*' The American flag wts torn 
. down from the Labor Temple, revo

lutionary speeches were made, an
ti-American resolutions w a r *  
passed, and a conspiracy was 
hatched whereby under tha guts*

• of tha shipyard! workers' grtev- 
ancef, a general strike was called 
In the belief trouble would spread 
and overthrow eventually our gov
ernment
' Vote* of the worker* were taken 
gt night after the home owner* 
had gone home, snd finally a gen
eral strike was declared.

A* a member of the Boiler Mak
ars' Union, I worked In the ship
yard* from 4 T. M. until I t  p. M 
■Aar my day's work as mayor V ia  
dona. I  had assisted In pasting In 
.Washington nearly every labor law 
in  tha statute books for 20 years, 
hot whan tha general strike was 
called, punishing 600,000 people In
nocent of wrongdoing, and labor 

i lead*re printed permission pis* 
Cards, stating that ualsta parsons 
obtained such cards thsy could not 
buy bread or svtn burf Their dead, 
I  saw at once it was a revolution
ary attempt and nothing els*.

Sixty-fiv* thousand men walked 
out; tltvslor* were left at the floor 
whan the hour struck, street ear* 
flopped, restaurants closed, end 
th* atrike comnilttri. aunt into a 
prolonged sesalou which 1 attended. 
They wanted to turn off the water 
and electricity and Hr rvrrylhlng

• up tight.
1 told them to go to hell, that I THE STANDINGS

DENVER, July IB. — (A P ) ■— 
Two hug* grltaly baars, mad* 
dsnsd by tha beat, attacked and 
killed their kaaper, Charlee E. 
Wymen, si he wee cleaning their 
pen at th* City Park Zoo Tuesday, 

attracted to

T ? T ? T 7 7 ?
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Expiring Soon T 
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Bcores of parsone, 
tha eernt by the roera of th# 
baars and tha shouts of tha 70- 
ysar old keeper, stood by power
less to sld. Zoo guards attempted 
«  artve orf-the-tnrurad' animate 
by shotgun fire, but th* buckshot 
seemed only to arouse the bear* to 
greater-fury.

Police war* called, bit before
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Geoacolty'tub taadght nod 
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N U M B E R  XM

IS  SU CCESS
Unidentified Civilian 

Cowi Several Men 
■ On governor’s Isle, 

, EseapeaWithFriend

i'- •' r  ’ ■> «•

m l Midler*, an unidentified 
. civilian “atonoad’* the Gov 

•roor'g Island poet of the 
United States Army and ex 
ecuted a daring delivery of 
an Army prisoner today.

The prisoner was Melvin 
Blanton of Camden, Ohio, an 
lamate i f  the disciplinary bef> 
neks.

Blanton, who bed twice escaped 
p rn lou lf frees Fhrt Thornes In 
Kentucky end one* from Fort 
BmQnMta Harrkoo la Indlsna, 

'  wee workln* with other prisoners 
et the southernmost end of the Is*

Al Smith Returns To Give 
Advice To Jomes Pooling, 
Tammany HaWs Chieftain

•< ‘ V?
NEW TORE. July 

Smith, "Happy Warrior" of ether 
days, made hie peace yesterday 
at the Tammany wigwam.

The former governor, estranged 
from Tammany Hell in the turbu
lent reign of John F. Carry, re
turned to giro hie advice end 
council to the new lender, youth
ful but cautious Jesses L. Dool,

a W fn jT W ’v* ' " * * *  v m r fm u tv h V M jT W f
* ■—  * —  - compllshment of e now charter for

Ntw York City, consolidating the 
out moded, overlapping municipal 
end county gorern monte.

" I  had a talk with the new
leader,H Smith said at his, office 
In tbs Empire State Bolldlng. 
“ We discussed the constitutional 
amendments for a new form of 
city government. I found Ms viows 
were very sound. Ha expressed

the desire' te be helpful and I 
-think ha'll come along in fine 
shape. Hs's coming to see me next 
week far a longer discussion.” ' 

Asked If their visit foretold a 
return to influence once more In 
Tammany, the 1028' Democratic 
presidential candidate asked:

“ What do you mean by that!* 
—-ffWeB, evoryons knows your ad
vice has net been sought and has
w  wft’y wirM’TRWMgdyinw 
cent year*. Does your visit with 
Doc I in* mean you'll once more be 
active -end -gl»e-your counsel-la 
shaping Its policies!”

"Yes," hs replied. "1 suppose 
that’s right.

“ I am anxious to help the young 
man all I can. 1 like him and 1 
think ha's going to do e fine'Job 

The nearing showdown in the 
(Continued On Page Two)

CITY, COUHIYIGROHERS ARE 
BONDS REIURNIBLAHED FOR

CITRUS ILLSTO OLD LEVELS
Many Issues Undergo 

Impressive P r i < «  
Recovery In Sttfte 
During Past Week*

A sea try, Stephen Grescgorok, 
stood guard armsd with an auto 
matte shotgmi when a civilian 
IpBfMCMv

He drew' a pktol and told the 
gaard "Drop that gun 'or you 11 
get-hurt.”

The sentry dropped the gun end 
the man ptekod It up.

Just then an Army truck with 
two soldiers and a chauffeur sr-

The botd.iavader forced them to 
get o ff the truck ’ snd stand with 
M  sentry and the two other

-Next a passenger eotomoblle 
wifhnn IstsmT do 

Clrilian Corps. 
Cdcps tore there took their place

group not to pur 
.and Mo deliverer ran 
and M u  Aa thn 

spread the

h i f S

l x .

Heat Wave 
UiTo50  

All O ve r  Country
IBr-VW Seseetatsa fiw s )

Biss ling mldsemmer heat left 
death end dares tat ion today from 
Texas to New York end Georgia 
to Nebraska.

The dsath Hat numbered 
then half a hundred.
- More trope are w 11 tod. fSoms 
sectioni had acute water abort-

AVIATION BOARD 
OPPOSES IDEA OF 
UNIFIED FORCE
CommitteeHoldsThat 

It Would Be FUDy
ToMakeAnyChange

* * >
WASHINGTON, July CO. — 

Creation at a unified air force— 
one of the most hotly-contested 
questions In Amtrlean aeronau
tical policy—Is opposed, in the re
port Just, mads to Secretary Dem 
by the specitl aviation committee 
heeded by Newton D. Baker.

The committee, headed by the 
war-time secretary of war, based 
Its. recommendation on the eonten 
tlon that its three-months’ study 
of American eviction problems 
showed eenduslvriy the United 
Slates was secoaerto an other ns 
Men l »  aareaantWn. , . '

military end naval, aviation have 
davsloped to their present status 
through separate Army and Navy 
air corps, it would bo folly to 
moke s radical change In the or
ganisation.

The report, which contains 
comprehension conclusion*, data 
and opinion* secured through o 
study of wreoaatiral development 
In other nation# a* well aa in the 
United States, and expert testi 
mony from 111 clvlllin and mili
tary aeronautical authorities, will 
b* made public on Monday.

The printed report of 75 pages 
was delivered to Acting Secretary 
of Wer Wood ring Thursday by the

CUy whore the mercury 
shot jostordsy to lOS the Ijlgbest 
over registered there, reported

mark *t numerous 
other spots over the rountry.
■ Nowata, Oktaboms was the hot

test with 1IL HC Louis reported 
seven deaths, BL Joseph. Ms, 
flea, Oklshnma City five, Dallas 
fear, Jefferson City, lio.. four, 
Arkansas three, „  Houston two, 
Now Tech two, and numerous

government printing office end sr 
raagements made for Its general 
distribution next week. -

In addition to opposing ths 
topped the kun- creation of »  united eir forte, the 

fU fw rih M  u s m m p A i r  carps 
lacked sufficient fighting plane* 
for Iks highest war-time efficien
cy, and recommended the Imme
diate ceastructlen of more combat 
and attack planes. The Army Air 
Corps has between 1AM and 1,100 
serviceable planes.

The Baker comm 1 Use found the 
(Dontinned oa Pago Six)

ORLANDO’S IDLE 
WANT O.P. SWOPE 
FIRED FROM JOB
Petition Seeking His 

Ouster Said Signed 
ByOver 1000 People

ORLANDO, July 20.— Decision 
to picket oil FERA Jobe, where 
men are still at work, snd an
nouncement that ths Central La
bor Council of Orlando had voted 
unanimously to support ths plans 
of Orange County Workers Sqosre 
Deal Association were the prin 
rlpal features of the meeting uf 
the amoclation held al ths city 
auditorium Thursday aftembon,

A. F. Ullvlk, president of the 
association, told’ the approalmste- 
ly BOO workers present that the 
petition being circulated asking 
the removal of Regional Director

county, already had 1,000 names.
The petition la to' be sent to 

Frances Perkins. U. 8. secretary 
of Jsbor In Washington, and to 
the president of the Florida S ^ c  
Federation of Labor.

8ARABOTA. July M.—The 
FERA clleata’ "strike" which 
started hare July ». has bees 
"brehea by its e »a  weight,” ac
cording te Ray W. Moore, raun- 
ty FERA director ef operations, 
who said 111 men and women 
had aigaed up to retarn U  work 
as soon sa they are called.

T h e  ‘strike' never assumed 
ser.su, proportions aad resulted 
from a gross mtsaaderaUndlng 
of the function, of the FERA,” 
Moore said yesterday.

'H i i l a o  tnitnunfM" Out ' 1M 
Central Labor Council had ap
pelated a C o m m ittee  of fire to 
work In co o|>rrslion with the as
sociation. . .

Richard Touwsnt, secretary of 
the executive committee of the as 
sociation, read a elatemaat from 
Harry L. llopkins, national dlrec- 

lContinued On rag* BiX)
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Sheriff* McClelland Resolves Never 
To “Work” Without His Gun Again

Sheriff J. P. McClelland 
something this morning 
swears ball never do

He went unarmed is aearth of 
•  negro who later waa identified 

I the maa who hold Up and 
atnbbod lillle  Evans, aagtaaa, at 
tta and •* Woet *oth

about I d l
tide____

the altuutUa one 
( i ,  lun 

now aa la that 
Ika Mupa In 
half «a  hour

no evidence that ths gwa founh 
on Johnson had boon And recent
ly. Har rendition la erttkpL 

Sheriff MrCIsllaad was colled to 
the scene just after ho arrived at 
Ms office this roerahig. Near ths 
entrance to Plnsharat subdivision, 
ho was flagged dewu by a white 

In aa sole mobi le. The Injured 
aegress waa a paaoregur, hut ah* 
rould not deacriho bar assailant 
except to say that ha was known 
na “Charlie." '  ,

She told the sheriff to visit the 
bom* of o f  fiend hi Woodruff# 
Quartan, south of Ooldaber*, and 
while (he weuwa Was being tohow 
to the hospital, Eheriff McClel
land went ea to Qaldabur*.

Parking hla a if about M  foot 
from the *----- ■ * ' * * '

. ^ ^ .X O R K ,  Juli M c r l A f l -  
Bonda of towns and eountle* to 
the State of Florida hare under
gone an impressive prion recovery 
In the Ust six months, extending 
ths Improvement which started a 
year ago.

Many issue* now la dsfaalt 
have enjoyed steep price gains, 
amounting In some cases to at 
much as IN  percent. Higher- 
priced bonds, on which service boa 
been maintained, have moved np 
sharply in the direction of pari
ty, and n few are quoded ot pre
mium*.

Wall Street quarto** attribute 
this wida recovery to aorerel foe- 
tors. On* la the excolloat tourist 
season last winter which aided 
materially In restoring junda to 
the deputed treasuries Of many 
of the state's governing subdivi
sions.

Of prim* Importance to many 
municipalities waa ths passage of 
a bill permitting them to pur
chase their own obligations in ths 
open market. This enabled towns 
and counties to gather up their 
own bond* at extremely low prices 
and apply them to retirement #T 
their indebtedness, In line with 
the universal goal of reducing 
fixed charges.

Furthermore, some of ths polit
ical units have passed local iegis 
latlon allowing taxpayers to meet 
their levet through presentation 
of bonds. In B number of raves, 
the bond* are accepted at par 
value; In others, at prices far 
above market quotations.

Well tract hows* Inures tad In 
Floridh oMlgatlocvs a*, that wash 
of the business In defaulted tv- 
lues comes from this source. 
Sometimes, it Is said, rnterprla 
tng Florida Inhabitants conduct a 
flourishing trade in buying up tax 
bills from individuals and paying 
them off by the batch with 11.004 
bonds bought in Wall Street at 
levels far below par.

Still another factor sitting Flor
ida issues has been the action ef 
a number of municipalities, not 
ably Miami and St I’etarsbuig, hi 
undertaking plane for clearing 
their defaults Interest burdens 
have Itren lightened without tun 
greet an Imposition on bondhold
er*, Interested quarters point out 

In the background of this prirt 
recovery has been, of course, the 
general Improvement this year o 
all bond values of any merit. 
Banks have been forced more and 
more to use their idt* funds in the 
bend market. This has hod • spe
cially salutary effect on stale and 
municipal iaauea, In vlow of Ilia 
paucity of now corporate finan
cing.

A few representative quotations 
will serve to lllustrmta the extent 
of the general price Improvement 
In Florid* Issues. Quotations are 
approximate bid prices In ths 
over the-counter market of the 
post few days. Offered price, are 
generally I  to I  points higher. 
Bondi In default are quoted 
"flat," that Is, without interest.

hilo other prices include Inter
est.

The town of Bradentan'a obli
gations or* quoted about M bid 
(flat), compered with IS early In 
January and SO at the end of July, 
IBS J  Charlotte county Issurn have 
risen to 31 (fla t) from U  In Jan
uary and It  n year ago. Furt 
Lauderdale boaita have recovered 
to l i  (fla t) from 4 six months 
age, Miami to 10 (flat) from 3V, 
8L Petersburg to 40 (Hot) from 

to IB (fist) from A 
_ Wr.t to 11 (fla t)

from 7.
Among hlgkor-prtosd 

Palm Beach has gone to M  kid 
(with Intoroot) from 60 In Jaau- 
ary, Tampa to |t from BO, Orange 
county to 61 from BO, Orlando to 
to from BO, Duval eoaaty to 101 
from M and'Miami Beach to 46 
1-1 from M.

WMhingrton Attorney 
Urges End Of Con- 
d&nment Shipping, 
Auction Marketing

re OJftANIX), Jolj.J&CT. Sola/*.
■possibility for what he termed 
adverse conditions In citrus In 
duatry today .rests with the grow
er hlm»,lf arid no one else, W*l 
ter W. Martin, Washington attor 
ney and advisor of th* Florid* 
Citrus league, told COO Central 
Florida growar* Thursday.

"Not the citrus exchange, not 
the clearing house, not any othi-r 
of the marketing agencies Is re
sponsible for condition*. Solr re 
xponsibllily rwtx with ths grow
er,” Mr. Martin sold.

Preceding Mr. Martin's address, 
W. B. Coarasy, Tampa citrus 
grower spoke to ths growers of 
Central Florida waking them for 
support in putting th* Irague 
across. He launched a tirade 
against the marketing agencies, 
charging neglect of th* grower.

He told of n packer In the 
southern part of Florida who ad
mitted never having tried to tell 
fruit for growers, after rharging 
them SO cents a bos for handling.

Lika Mr. Martin, he placed sole 
blame on the grower for allowing 
I'uch conditions to continue. "It 
would make your heart hired to 
attend auctions In the Northern 
markets. They are nothing but re 
tall businesses. Th* first bidder 
gets the fruit. Consignment and 
auction are hilling th* fruit butl- 
nnts In Florida,” Mr. Coaraey 
said.

The plan of the league is to 
obtain |p>v^iim*nt financing od 
private financing so that Issgus 
can sparnta without being a drain 
on the gxrikr-. Aid from private 
source* has bean guaranteed pro
viding an organisation of the 
growers alone ran control 10,(XM), 
OOO boxrs.

Mr. Martin stated that hr hid 
been able to put before several 
of ttl greate.-1 statesmen and fi
nanciers in Washington the cause 
of the grown Among them he 
•aid were the attorney general of 
the II. S., the poetmastar general 
th* second 4-ststant to1 imaster
general, and leader* of several of 
th* greatest Industrial corpora- 
lion. In the country. He was di
rected to come to Florida end In* 
vsi-ligate privately, if conditions 
were such as he bad been told, 
they would be willing to furnish 
fundi fur the operation of sn or
ganisation. Conditions, Mr Mar
tin said, were even worse than hs 
had been told.

Mr. Marlin stated that he re- 
ratvrd a telegram from Uie head 
of his concern elating that when 
President Roosevelt returns to 
Washington he will eee him im 
mediately. "A t that time." Mr. 
Martin added. "I will place before 
him [tapers, evidence of s lu t I  
have found to be true in this 
stats. In all probability, an In 
mitigation will be called by th* 
President."

"The trouble with th* control 
board Is the! th* same men who 
have prevented th* ettru. ex- 

(Continued On Png* Two)

Supreme Court Instructs 
Counties To Decide Upon 
Use O f Thier Bd\nd Funds

TALLAHASSEE, Fla, July 20.— 
(A P )—Florida counties have been 
told by the supreme court that 
they must make up their mind*— 
and keep them that way—on what 
disposition is to be mad* of bond 
fund* art ruing to their rredll with 
the state board of administration.

If a county wants to buy bonds 
with the money, that'a all right, 
the court said, so long as the roun- 
tpTRfSBrtfiamy-ttfk’TCTTRJ "(hen' 
sticks to It. The sayn* Is true If 
the county wants to pay Intrrrst

The court laid down Ita tnatruc 
Ilona tn a case brought against 
Pinellas count* and the stats board 
of administration by ths Florida 
National Bank at St. I'eUieburg. 
The bank won a peremptory writ 
of mandamus requiring ths state 
board to us* funds credited to 
I'inellas county In payment of bond 
Interest and principal.

In tMd rase; said'the court, this ' 
situation prevailed: Pinellas coun 
ty put Into tie-road and bridge dia-

and principal on bonds ■ wttir tht.i) tor*owd -tntOVMi and
money In lieu of raising the nrm-1 principal the gasoline tax fundi nc 
»ary funds with ad valorem tax rrulng to Ita credit with th* state 
levies. j board of administration. The gas

Rut. said the court, there ran |»| ollno tax fund, were sufficient to
no such thing as adopting a huilgrt 
providing for payment of interest 
and principal, and then forgetting 
about this and directing the hoaru 
of administration to buy bond, in
stead.

iwy th* Interest and principal 
qulrwmenta, and there was no ad 
valorem tax levy made for this 
purpose.

Later, however, when th* Florida 
(Continued On Pago Six)

MRS. MORSE SENT 
TO DAYTONA TO 
DIRECT RELIEF
Swope Transfers Mrs. 

SaundersOfDeLand 
To Sanford Office

17, Bars so taj I 
1-*J, and Kef

Cleveland Men Avoid 
Pajamas These Days

CLEVELAND, 0 ,  July 20. — 
Cleveland laundry bags reveal a 
se cre t these sultry summer days. 
It's tbs feet that moat men sleep 
without pa)ama tops, or without 
prisma bottoms. And many other 
melee, according to Um bogs 
( laundry) don't sleep In anything.

"We have a lot more bottoms 
than tops to launder," said C. R. 
Thompson, of the Family Wet 
tt*sb laundry. “ Meet of our cut 
lomare wear the bottoms. M. a 
Clerk, of th* Madison laundry, 
sdmlttod m ot of their summer 
bundles had only pent# In them.

Mlm Esther Kaplan. of Snow 
Whits lanadry: "Il'a * 11 bottoms 
out hare.* 1

Regional Relief Administrator 
O. P. Swop* of Orlando announced 
from Jacksonville headquarter* 
today that hs hsd appointed Mrs. 
Helen T- Morse of Bsnford as dl 
llrector of relief for Volusia eoun 
ty, succeeding Mrs. Km ms Coch
rane. The change Is effective aa 
of nest Monday.

Mrs. Cochrans, target for con
siderable criticism which also Is 
directed *t many other FERA of
ficials In Volusia county, will taka 
charge of th* relief dtvielon In 
Brevard county while Us direc
tor thort'll pn a vacation, Mr. 
Hwop* announced.

Mrs. Morse Is to he succeeded 
by Mrs. Medettne Ssunders of I)e- 
Land who will arrive here Wunday 
to assume her new rhargr.

While no reason was given for 
th* changrs authorised by Mr. 
Bwope, It was learned at the Court 
House that Mr. Hwop* may make 
numerous changes of this kind In 
an effort to sllrvlste conditions In 
several adjoining counties where 
alt officials are under fire

Only yiwlrrday Mr, Swope sn 
nounred in Orlando that he is di> 
poerd to move lbs entire regional 
headquarters office to Hanford nr 
som# other rlly rather then con
tinue to opeiatr under th* kind ot 
criticism which Is rtfs In Orlando.

"While wr hers every sympathy 
with the problems of msn who are 
nut gailing enough mossy to sup
port their fa ml lire,” ha waa quoted 
as saying, "they are getting all 
that we get from th* state gov- 
ernment to glee. We have bean 
so harassed by th* local strike sit
uation, end so Impeded In th* ad
ministration of our work that we 
are considering whether It might 
serve all Intareeta bast to remove 
the regional officers to another 
location."

A simitar situation la said to 
prevail al Daytona Beach, and 
Court House attaches say that

(Continned on Page Throe)

City News Briefs
Local weather 

DS; low 74.
yesterday: High

Th* Department of Agriculture 
at Tallahas*** reported’today that 
during June, thlu county con
sume,) 187,67V gallons of gasoline, 
16.087 gallons of kuro.ene, and 130 
Inns uf fertiliser.

Donald Ismsen, young son of 
City Clerk and Mrs. F. 8. launson, 
is enrouts by train to Coder Rap
ids, Iowa where he will visit his 
aunt. Mrs. C. B. Zalesky until 
school opens asst September.

Emma Johnson Is tn# name of 
lbs negreas whose songs end 
stories coming from the County 
Jqll during Lbs .past three days 
hare been hoard even In iho.Donrt 
House. The negreas will be re
moved over th* week-end to tha 
State Hoepital where she wav a re 
rent Inmate.

FRISCO B 
TO NORMAL 
STRIKE

{A 1 f * ’ i » * *. ‘ 1 ‘ ( |

Seattle J/ Scene 
CtesK Between 
lice S n d  
Portland

Rial* Hoad Derailment work 
men are nearing nmulotion of th* 
,ob o f resurfacing a portion of th* 
Hanford-Orlendn highway In the 
vicinity of the B. W. Anderson f's 
tate and beyond past th* County 
Nome. This onrv slippery toad 
now is covered with (rushed rock 
which soon will form a rough ai'li 
safer surface for wear .

All plumtiers of Orange. I^ke, 
Osceola, and .Seminole counties i r t  
espeeled to gather at th* Chamber 
of Commerce building in Orlando 
tomorrow morning al V:M o’clock 
to attend a regional plumbers’ cods 
meeting which la to tx presided 
over hy Howard Long of Sanford 
J. E. Harper of Winter Pick, and 
W. tiunsler of Le*aburf.

Th* Hanford Country Club la to 
be the scan* of nut her TB-hola 
golf match between, teams, from 
Hanford, DeLaad, and 'Daytona 
11 each nest Hunday sftameon at 
2:UU o'clock. Andrew Carrs way, 
manager of the club la hopeful 
that every male golfer In tka city 
will corns out and h*|p turn in 
'Utory in what is scheduled as 
Central Florida Go(f Leegu* 
match. .Spectator* also era urged 
to attend.

May orWBUiamsTha nks Sanf ortCOviedo 
Persons Who Donated Cash For Pool

op- REHCI KD THREE TIMES

BELMONT, Moao* July 10. 
Noithor th* fin t, aooond, or thirl 
time fa Had for Mrs. Isabel Kooog b.

Haag, *  neighbor, twegood 
her thrice In n fire at her home. 

____  th* dwolllv)
tvtoa to

BAYED BY WIRE8

snMKRVttXE. Hose, July 20.-- 
Alesandor f t ,  Cyr, o painter, be
came diaay and toppled from a 
roof-top. Electric wire* strung a 
few fast M ow  th* roof level 
caught hint, Hoqpnod hy •  son, hs la 
# spec tad M f t im r  ffom horns.

Expressing appreciation to Ban 
ford and Oviedo resident* who** 
contributions to ths fund to boiid 
n swimming pool ot Oviedo had 
netted 3700 in two days. Mayor 
Wm. B. Williams of Oviedo slat 
sd this morning that “This splsn 
did co-op*ration assures us of th* 
project *t on oorty data."

Naariy |100 waa subscribed by 
local residents, Mayor William* 
raves lad, white the remainder was 
raise)) la cash donations or prom 
isos of Materials from Oviediane.

The femmltlee of IS, each dele
gated la raise ft00, expects to con- 
ronltauaa Ita drive 'until all of ths 
fund* are raised. Tbs workers 
wore la Orlando and Winter Fork 

y where they expected the 
of co-operation from 
and profession*! per-

Mgyor Williams reminded local 
t&at Oviedo will get o 

eel at B woet water
Ha tHteems are nhte te

raise (1300 to |)uy th* material* 
needed In Ita oonstructioa. Tha 
FERA has virtwally premised to 
supply th* labor, ho said.

Donor* to th* tupd, os reported 
early this morning orsi 

Hanford Dowora 
American FruH Growers 

$13; Karl L o tu m * H- M. Pap 
worth, Chase aad 0a* 610) C. ft. 
Dawson, A. J. Peterson, R. L  
Dean, F. K. WU**0, A. f .  Cqnnal- 
I .  and Hons. Sheriff J., f .  Mc
Clelland. Roy a  Williams, Bool 
and Son*. J. C. Fwnnsy and Co, 
C. L  Beldin, -Wm. ha far* an.
Cowan and Co, B1U, Hardware 
Co, Strickland I f  
Yowall Co, Stoke* flood Go, |l| 
Wight Bros. Co, |4j Book H. 
Chappell, E. D. Frio 
Chevrolet Co, Ov A , Rptef, 66) 
Dr. W. T. Langley, Ootery * City 

American Frail t Orwwara, - ~ 
Depart meet I te m  TUI* Treat gad 
Aha tract Co, V. R  Dawste m, R  

(Continted Oa f t f *

twr
"BriT r c n etBM __ 

normal routine today foil ow
ing the termination of th* 
general strike, but In Btetw 
police and pleketg eUahod. • 

Shooting tong rang* top  
gu  gun*, pollen led of 
Mayor Chxrlex 8mlth drtoYB 
long shore plctovti from two 
pier*. 8*cerel ppraora wire tainted 
by th* gas whlth btweod 
of o boomerang. Poile* did 
go* masks. 1

Ton mite* out of Portland N f*  
Lionel Guards**** nte awnpad M* 
pared to ndv*DC0 ,»P «« 
with howitaera and mnekton gwte , 
If ptekata Interfate. with aUypnrn 

plate to “ te* th* 9***- 
Labor has threatened n «*»*W , 

strike if troop* Invnd* Plritend’d J 
watarf root.

T)m n u i  itrlki of 8*# i
co union labor w m  oolted d ff |*a1 
terday aa Ita vary atractun t e *  
being smashed by pibiU opteteau 

Th# labor ataortag codamHtiv 
whlth anglooered tha mte* w h  
out voted 141 to 114 recommonBldg 
the immediate retarn to work of nil 
union* that wont an atrika te 
patter with longshoremen and pn- 
rlTt*. workers, , *tV*

A* aooo at th* word of lb* tote* 
mltjdo'a action waa flashed, ,M » 
trek'back te work *g»urr.*d silM 
the'proportions of * stamped*, 
the.;netn

loh'Mdn had ttaka retoraln 
work. *. \ '

Urdqatry that had been | 
for ■ Um* fe f the . mas* 
last Mdnday of noorty 13 v 
woylttr* was revolting agnteai Um
dagreoa sot up by th* strike 
lpai|dn for

agutaat Um
iriko ortaw-

df lie 

wteTfli

th* emergency 
Affair*.

itementa from th* 
figured largely in th* ganoiftt 

atrika follow:
Genera) Hugh Johnson, NEA nd» 

(nlpUimtor. spukcaman for thn Me 
tiotel longshoremen's h *  a » 4 1 
"fitnee th* gtoerol atrika ha* boon 
called off and tbs threat of mar- 
UaJ Jaw dispelled. I will wo all of 
p)), influence to bring this eontte- 
vetpj to Immediate arbitration.*

Mayor Rossi of Baa Franc lace: 
‘I 'congratulate ths reel leader* of
- - ĥ  a*. ---Wf JlilHT a WTI Hi WO T Tn
W* will telemte -nono tyranny etthar 
of vommunlam- or any ether tatar- 
feranee with" conellt ced aathori- 
tie*. Tha ctvnhiag of thH g awacyl 
•trike must hot b* reratraod te 
mean Ban Frsrvive# either wflt da- 
str* or will tolerate any altHapt te 
destroy union lahto oe invade Ilk 
lights."

Ralph Malicn, publicity elstnakn 
« f  ths laterwatioonl longshoreman^ 

latloni "Ha ran take i t  Wo 
are atil) on stitks end will n r ty  
op- * •  wojid hare tern n tel hot- 
tor Off If Hi* gonornl airik* ur a i  
had hooo edited. New wo are a tel 
wotee o ff than rver. But wg w&) 
prove that w# cea taka It." -

i
Hkny Bridge*, luftLt tekdar of 

th* longshoremen; “ W* are a*! go
ing hack te work. W* ana W m  wt 
•ur area fight. The JaMknmrten 
atrika committee mol thte merw- 
ingv There would bare baan a* na- 
-oaplty 'for tkl« meeting If wq w*m 
v tarn taw to ■ M k * 'retarn tag to work

*- 1 ________

LOCAL WKA1
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M m . f\  F. Stahl and Mr* Wvnc* 
itiff returned frvm a twn
ilaxV v»«il til ill**.Fair Shows Soy Bean V a lu e

Social A nd  Personal Activities
MARGARET PETERS, Society Editor Telephone 148
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A1 Smith Returns 
To Advise Dooling, 
lam many Leader

THE Q U A L U t OF SlNO
NASHVILLE T K M fO a lU M

has been heeded in Tammany 
I In II— the early medium of hia
politics) tiae.

Rut things hare changed."
The Curry crowd la out. Fusion 

run. the city. Joh* arc gone. To 
build Ita power anew. Tammany 
needed federal patronage.

Cnfcr the banner of Dooling, 
it capitulated to the Booaevelt 

| Administration", de.irea. "Undue 
I Itoolmg'a leadership, it haa'aet out 
to clean it. own hoiwe, to gain 
public favor.

One of the first concrete evi 
dence. of pooling*, first week of 
Intense activity oon hli viait with
Smith.

The influence of thla vidt will 
In all probability alao he strongly 
felt in Tammany'a courae on mu
nicipal politic*.

eneea, however, CM immediate 
and every picture abe made added 
to her prestige. PJirnU, ahe won 
the coveted prim at the Aredemy 
df MeUoas Picture Arts and
Science* lo t  the beat individual 
perf onreuwe o f g aeaaoa. Her
aehiev^nMl proved that the pir 
turn had developed paat the atage 
where a f ire  and., figure were 
neoreaary fcrya to open the door

Margaret Ingram Is
Honored On Birthday S o c ia l C a le n d a r

(vontlnued from  Page r'ne) 
legislature, aa a rr.ult of yeater- 
rfay’a development, finda a power
ful triumvirate in accord on char
ter revialaa.

At Albany, Governor Herbert 
liehman .aid he waa behind 
EnUh'i program.

Dooling said he likewise hva. 
whole heartedly behind the four
time governor.

The Tammany leader, after hi. 
conference next week with Smith.

cnceg, armament races, diplomatic intrigue, threatened r««- 
volts, and rumors of revolts, strikes and more rumors of 
strikes, dictators and more dictators all occupy their sinis
ter place in the picture of world distreas, unpleasant to 
contemplate.

Ilut all of these difficidt Issues, ns momentous as they 
might appear, are as nothing compared to the perennial 
problem of women's styles. Here is the one big complexity 
Which holds the glued attention of at least half of the 
amrid’a population. Nothing is more im[>ortant, nothing 
quite so essential to universal contentment as the solution 
of the big question: '.‘What will mi-lady wear this year?”

A long step towards the disentanglement of this 
knotty problem has Iteen taken by the establishment of 
the “ Yin-Yang" rule evolved to end style discords. Now 
the “ Yin-Yang" rule is predicated on the pnqiosition that 
|H*raonallty and trm|M-ram«nt are the most important con
siderations in selecting clothes, nml according to the pr*»-• 
puawnU of Ihe-nww rubs three* i n  the characteristic* most 
women completely ignore.

•• “The old theory that a girl should wear rlothcs to 
suit only her figimo Sv HersninifTly N far more
inqiortant than figure. The way a girl smiles and walks 
and talks should diside the way she should dress. Indi
vidualism in clot lies is essential in any well tin >.-t*tl per
son.” This is what the new theorists say.

A professor of the "Yin-Yang*’ school of dress lias ex
plained the word, which, in n way. explains the s>stcm.

In honor of the ilxth birthday of 
her great granddaughter, Margaret 
Jeah Ingra:

BUNDAY
Colonel Theodore !tno.arelt 

Camp No. 13 U. S..W. V. and 
Auxiliary No. 3 will be ho.ta to 
the Central District t'eunril U. S. 
W. V. 41 day at the Woodman 
Hall. Basket luncheon at noon and 
business session at 2:(W P. M.

Mrs. Esther Merritt, o f Dothan, 
Ala. la the guest of Mr. and Mr*. 
E. H. Hayes for several weeks.

t .  would have lasted, lie  caaght 
the fancy of |>net.war movie fans 
l-efore sound had come into the 
industry to blast careers and 
bring new faces to the cinema.

Wonl crime-* that another be* 
b.ved figure of the films la dying 
ami it might be that before thia 
trachea ita reader* Marie Ores* 
ler will have closed her eygs in 
eternal aleep.

Even a* a young actreaa Mlaa 
Dressier larked beauty of fare 
and figure. She waa awkward and 
her voice waa not particularly 
pleasing. There waa nothing ro
mantic about her. Rut she was a 
hard workri and. abova all, a ain 
cere one. Unlike Valentino, who 
flashed upon the movie horiton 
ilk * .a. euMMrk. Altan-HsonaW game 
upon it after long years of plod
ring and finally a measure of sue. 
cram on the stage. Iler popularity 
with the moving picture audl-

Mra C. W. Speer sn- 
tertained with a birthday party 
yesterday afternoon at her home 
on Laurel Avenue. A pink and 
white color scheme wss rarried out 
In the decorations of rut ganlen 
flowers. This scheme wav further 
carried out in the table decorations 
and refreshments.

Those present were: Mrs. Myers, 
Mr*. C. E. Gormley, Mr*. A. K. 
Rossetter, and Margaret Myers, 
Lrtitia Gormley, M a r y  Anna 
Gormley, Margaret Spencer, Kath
erine S|iencrr, Betty Ingram. Rosa
lie Ingram, and Abert lluff. Junior 
Cleveland, F/wderlsk,R«4»aUar. 
and the honoi *

Eyes Examined 
(lln.Hvies Correctly Fitted

DR. HENRY 
MrLAlTIJN

Optometrist
112 I’urk Ave.

SriH lllo lf 4 .Mil t 
for ll»«* i » * I* 
r id i l  baiull n* * 
tlctutU of 11., i 
foil.* . 1 Ht.llMi: i 
county uuii lo t 
nition. Mtt.l Ium 
thro|ii;l*oiil I*I.m
mo**t i f ft* iritt I\ 
niittifli • .1 cf :

Miss Grace Clark has returned
from Columbia, Ga. whets she has 
been attending school. - r t

of saarere. t '
Marie Drossier bad intelligence 

and determination ami grit and 
sincerety—the qualities that as
sist to success in any field. They 
ore qualities which age doea not 
msr escept when in stagv of phys 
Ira I breakdown, and Mlaa Dress
ier was for from senility. If death 
take* her In her present illness 
the will hare died at the very 
height of her power as an artrraa 
and helorcd b> moving picture 
fans every where. She wsa the 
personification, in a world of tin I 
asLand maha-bsliawk.e4 I ha bams , 
ty virtues and her experience. | 
prove the value of those tame vie 
Urns, not tWa IsaU uL which ia ain- ! 
rerlty.

" S k im m y "'O u t fr t x f t r t -  
tn u d  a t k ith  Jfiardt i t  g o -  
tro lly  ta m to d  b  refer/* 
* ’amt o f  ia/aact”  f fV fe r e  
a tfitc io l m aJkim  /or car- 
rad ios it . .

W. L. Henley has returned from 
Atlanka and Greensboro, Ga. where 
he spent a few days.

• Hub* »* 1*0̂  (
,* is known | 
as one of tlio 1
mixed ami ml-1 , 
I in the slate. 
1032, when! 
s begun. Mis. 
iharge is- -o 
, nn nssien- 
w .1  into they.

■ » i: \
Mi. Morse i. Hi.- -...uul I.... I

.-II. .«I to In* t. i I ttej to 11 • v 
i h i llrnrh, Itul.i i i I I null. Im 
mi I*•*s*ii rail* *1 ih.*«* -omo w iik .  

i.o in - erVv n- i Im f uuditoi I

at 8i00 P. M. at the home of Mrs 
0. K. Goff. 81B Park Avenue.

Mrs. Henry Nickel will enter
tain the Congregational Friend
ship League at 2:30 P. M. st her 
-home on Silver lake. Members 
have been requested to bring scw-
regi------------------ *--------------------

Regular business an d  social 
meeting of tho Truth Seeker* flaws 
of the First Methwller Thon’b -wift 
be held at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
llayes. Ninth Street and Kim Ave
nue at 3:30 o'clock with Mra. 
Hayes. Mrs. B. E. Squires, Mis. 
Tom Williams, Mrs It .W. Turner. 
Mis. W. D. Hoolehan and Mrs. W 
A. Tillis as hostesses.

THURSDAY
The Rote Marler Clast of the 

First Christian Church will have

Miss Conn Urns Melach la spend
ing a short tim* In DeLand, the 
guest of Mlaa Ruth Nordraan.

I f  Y o u  M i n d
frh'e Heat!.

Groover Williams Is expsetad 
to return Sunday from Live Oak 

'  Vhert TM*Bh*'bh*a ipentfftig" ths 
part few day*.

Margaret Ingram.

FRIDAY. JULY 20. 1*J4 KELSO. Wa-h„ July 20—Samuel, 
Gallon, pioneer and Indian War 
veteran, observed hu lOLet birth
day Ibis month.

Ben Bernie-Stars In 
FilmComingToMiTane

. William Rtritardson e.^A&ueta H 
the guest for a few days of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Henlry at their 
home on the Paola Road.

UfBLK VERSE rOR TODAY

H1G1ITF.OUSNF.SS BRINGS 
HBJOIC1NG: Whrn the right
eoue are In authority, th, people 
rejoice: hut when the w.rkel 
bean-th rule, the people mourn 
►—Proverb* 29:2. *

If htH w tu h rr g rit fma, ansi If ^ou 
Irrl nml, n>€i d«i« n, iml nrntkutly 
U|nrl whrn <hr ihrrmnnirirr 1^ 
Kins lo hm t, prulutJy )ou ir rilin g  
n run#.

Slop raiin# hrivy briikUstt fur 
■ while. Try ShrrJtirtI V\ hni in* 
nr Ait Suip trilling i tJibUuh fur 
lunih. I ii Mimhtrtl Wht ji imfrasi, 
wnh milk and fruit on thr title. 
You’ll l»« BurpritrJ m ibe thfer- 
nur if makes in your * bol# lik  
You » ill Iw full of pcfx Ytuir digs*- 
lion w«m‘i bother you, and ib« 
world Mill Untk a lot hri||htrra no 
aiatirr how hot the lun ahuiê .

I at plenty o f Shmldnd Wheat 
•hit tuinmer. It.will pay ymni hi| 
duidendt in ItcAlth and KAppiiKtiT

GROWERS ARE 
B L A M E  F OR  
C I T R U S  I L L S

Ben Bernie, of muilcaA fame, 
, featurwi in Paramount's'^Shoot 

the Works”  coming Slnday to the 
Milane Theater, revealed that his 

. own career has not been unlike 
the part he plays in this, his first 
motion picture.

In the film Bernie plays s 
’ band leader. Hr starts with a five 

piece orchixtra in the small town 
and finishes with a aeventeeen- 
pleee hand in a swanky rsbaret.

- In real life Bernie had worked 
with bands here and there until 
he got hia first big break. Hi* 
found a stranded collegiate band, 
and took it to thr Roosevelt 
Hotel in Nrw York in 1923 for a 
five week engagement which ran 
until 11128. later he was at the 
Hotel Sherman in Chicago for an
other five years, meanwhile climb
ing to radio fame.

"Shoot the Worfce” was direct 
ed by Wesley Ruggles from an

"M rs. L  H. Smith and Miss 
Sylvia McLendon left yssterday 
for Birmingham, Ala., where they 
will be the guruts of relatives for 
soma time.

ing away with the consigning of 
fruit; (.1) slopping of shipment 
o f green fruit into qiarkrt*.

Memb.ni of the league will be 
pledged lo stop cunsigning of 
fruit. They will be bound not to 
ship fruit to auctions. A* for the 
green fruit anglr, the secretary 
of agriculture ha* ordered that 
all fruit which ha* been colored In 
any artificial way must be *n 
labeled Mr. Martin etaled that hr 
felt that this would take care of 
the green fruit problem.

Sentiment of the group which 
attended thr meeting in*‘— Mod 
that it s A  behind the league. Ap 
(vroximatrly fi.ono.onn boxes of 
fruit have already been pledged, 
C. B Reeve* secretary of the 
league, reported.

Mr. Martin slated rival the hrad

[LL YARD
LUMBER AND BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES , , 

WITH “SUDDEN SERVICE”
T U  W . 3RD ST.

«liu«try w*« nr<*o<hnirly bnirlit. 
rerttin firm Is willing lo lakr all 
of an orange confection that ran 
In* manufactured,”  he said. **l can 
buy cull fruit at cvnU a boi 
snJ after manufacturing this n»n 
faction, get Hi!.50 for It. That is 
why 1 »m agoing into the *itru» 
industry.**

"What ritnn« rnarkrtinr agrn 
cy ha* placed an inch of national 
advertising in thr last few 
yearn?”  Mr. Martin askad thr 
group, ('iting one or two maga> 
line*, hr shnw«*d where California 
citrus exchange had pltred regu 
latly adverti«*ing in nearly every 
national publication. Hr eUted 
that this wi* one of thr things 
ni-rrn*ary to Florida citrus devel
opment.

tied t)Ain At the Chicago Wotid* 
Fair contAios tirrpls macHtncr* 
wHirh s*»y Ijimrr mJr leam l* 
rp*fjtf, g'Vri’Q Mm an opportunity 
to add to • % incoma. A apedai 
trntonitf n of tho soy hf A't'i 
vjttif to f.tMiifn k**i!l re a »ntu'» 
of f JUS V/frh. August 11 1ft.

D e m o n stra tin g  the In t s r s s t  of In 
d u s t ry  In  soy bean o il fe r  co m m tf 
^ Is l an d  In d u s t r ia l u s s . R aym o nd  
H . Ju d g e , fo re m a n  of «n o il enam el 
co m p any In  S a le m . O h io . etU dles the 
p roceee of e x tra c t io n  of eoy bean 
o il a t  C y r t l  E  W a te re  of the  Fo^d 
a ta ff  e s p la in a  T h e  F o rd  In d u e tr la l

(continued from page o m ) 
cliangc an«l th« Hearing house 
from doing anything for the
grower, are gl«o in control of it,” 
Mr. Martin continued. "In thia or
ganisation, we will have thr
grower only, lie is thr man who 
ir suffering an 1 the man who de 
serves a break, lie is the produr 
rr, so he will l*e the man to bene
fit by the organization.”

Tnlking on the subject of F. O. 
It pnriv f«ir fruit, Mr. Martia., 
used tlo* automobile industry as 
art analog) "How long", he asked 
'could the automobile industry last 
If it were mn«igning automobile* 
to Orlurtdo to lie sold at whatever 
price thr public would pay or 
whatever purr the Healer would 
give for them.

"The «ame thing s* true of the 
citrus industry," hr continued 
"t'nless mi no ‘thing l« dune tlie cH 
ni« industry will ilir I'nb-ar* the 
foerubant" and idber lesidenls of 
Florida grl Im*hind tin* movement, 
they will l*e Holnr hu*^nesa with 
only a handful of toiirida Grow 
era will have In shut down opera 
tton of groves "

T h e  I r a g o r  h as th re e  p r in c ip le s

Japanese spokesmen will visit 
Washington soon to prepare f"» 
the. nrgntistlon of a nrw naval 
,Tni* llra'tation trraty. MralUlig. "f 
eourer, tbs* limitation of our Navy

a Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Zachary, Jr. 
•ra expected to return tomorrow 
from Washington, D. C. where thry 
have been spending the past week.

PHONE 83

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Ball have 
returned from Weaf Foint, Ga. 
where they spent a two weeks va
cation.

Dozier & Gay's Quality Paints
“Hewt For The Soulh”

For Forty Years The Recognised Paint For The Southern 
Climate—
Use It— And Give Your Horde Years Of Protection! ,

STAN L E Y  -R0 GEKS H A RD W A RE 0 0 .
s - V >. . . .  . « 204 Hanford Avenue t . fa. rr* ♦} i t  V

“ Massed paraile* and a fiery at
tack upon |>olicie* of thr rrgiona 
labor Lard marked the sernml da) 
of theOvan Antonio |*ecan shelleai 
union strike." Nut*.

Mrs. Roy G. Williams 
Entertains Her nu ll

Sans Souei C’lub Is 
Honored With Parly*Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Borland Uft 

Thursds^ morning for llot 
Bpringi, Ark. Eq rout# they will 
visit friends and relatives in Ala
bama and Tennessee.

Mrs. Roy G. Williams enter
tained th« members of her bridge 
club snd a few other gu««-ts at m 
bridge party ls-t night st her 
home, ft ft*.* Elliott Avenue. Zin 
mas and a%tcr« in Nbsdo of pink 
anil white were used to a»b»rn th«* 
rooms where the guests were en 
tvrtained.

At ths concilium of bridgr, 
rrores were sdded snd prizes of 
Fostorla glassware were awarded 
to Mrs. Hamilton lilsbee, who 
held high score, Mrs. Harry 
Woodruff, who had low score, and 
Mrs. W. A Fitts, Jr„ who was 
lucky in cutting. A salad course 
further accenting the color schema 
was then served.

Those invited were: Sirs. Ralph 
Woodruff, of Engls htown, N. J.. 
.Mrs Harry Woodruff, Mrs. J. W. 
McGlamery, of Miami. Mja W. A. 
Fitts. Jr., Mrs K A Iriiiidenberg, 
Mrs. Hamilton Risbce, Mrv Jami s 
A. Wright, Mrs. J. p Rtdge. Mm. 
Walter Hach, Mis. II. M Watson, 
and the Misses iVrry Is-e Hill and 
Sara W'anen Kaateiby

The headgears of gridders at 
the University of Ohio will weigh 
dearly eight ourg-es less next fall. 
This is Um* first time wr bad heard 
I  ramplaint of top heaviness 
gin on g foolbsll playerv

Mm. Roscoe Taylor who has 
been 111 at the FemaId-l.augMoit 
Memorial Hospital has been re 
moved to her home and ie recup
erating there.They're bragging* down in K»" 

limime because a ilor in llie Zoo 
gave birth to a fawn Hhurks, we 
got a ilia* with twins and ul-u a 
row with twu uf tiiv prettiest 
calves yuu ever saw

Trialn And Tribulations
Mrs. A. 0. McLendon and Mist 

Sylvia McLendon returned Tues
day from Daytona Beach after 
having vlaltod Mrs. C. F. Proctor 
at her cottage there.

F vit .vIxuIv kitiitva Ihi* atnry ulnmt tin* mini, llii* I my, 
nml thr ilnnki y. Hi* wiih ilnmiii il jf In* ili*l. mnl hi* vsaa 
ilumtnxl if lu* iliiln’t. Thai is lln* way it is with m*vv.**|iii|H*r 
t*tli(iirn Yuu run't |il< ii«* lArrylMMly, no mu li r vtlial you 
put in tin* pii|«*r and no mult«*r wtuil you l**»vr out.

11 t*re*'s* tin* tva^ om* editor views this deplorable situa
tion: "Celling nut n iiigh elans family journal in no piruie. 
If I print jokes, folkn nay I am nilly ; if I don't they nay I in 
too normUM. If I puhlmh original mailer they nay I lark 
vari«*t\ , if I |iuldin)i tilings from olii<*r pupers tin \ n«y I ’m 
to*i lazy lo write. II I don't go to cliurtii tin y mi\ I'm u 
ileal lien; if I do go I lint I'm a liy|mrrite.

" I f  I stay in Ihr of fur. | ought to la* out rustling the 
news; if I ninth* for im i» I am not at’ eliding to liu-iiiam 
at the office. If I wear old ilotlirn they any I’m a nloveii; 
if 1 wear new Ollen lhe> nil) 1 milnt la* making a pile of 
money, ur the clot hen* aren't paid for. What in thuudet- 
lit ion in a |R>or edjloi lo do anyhow? Like an not nomelnaly 
will nay I *wi|M*d thin article fiom noun* other pa|M*r. So I 
tlitl."

Ur that an it muy. newap«|H*r milting haa ita mmi|a*ii.na- 
tlonn. Tilt* editor can always have the lunt word.

f ’/reir J. I.rv frgrt /Ail per Jeff u ilk tki yklmra 
V .Niw yjre I a  III tin  S . II. C  f s n d .  S ta l

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYSVhen a group of men etirldgr 
the orderly process*** «*f gitvern- 
mvttl, fin bul Citlxnui from eslinx 
Iq crilain restMurenls, loin* tn.y• 
Ing or si'lling gasulliii’, from on* 
gegliiK in Hus or llmt wmk. sod 
Imp* ■ il tin- lives nml properly 
tin’ ion-. of pvopl*. it is sometliii*-. 
calieil revolution. In Snn tmiiris*** 
thry mil it a gi-nnal si like.

Mise- Frsncaa .William* of Hous
ton, Texaa has gqqs lo Atlasta aft
er spending three week* here erfth 
Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Henley, Psota 
Road.puss it away i Im* far! Ihsl thr little 

itiunb ba<l Im*«*ii four tiuivs bull*. 
( but 111 it i it lltMip* bad Im cn f|ua> 
U'MmI their, aiul thr crmrlrry dr»* 
nciatr«J in its use as a calUc pen 
\\V rottbl wot furgrt tltat I'niuo 
tiuii|u* bad ii'pcatrd tlir «aci ilrgt*. 
uain/ tin- liltb* mrlodron from thr 
riujiih a» a table upon which t«* 
lUt up b»*« f VS bat |H thrre in war
r f r r  to jo - lify  tiir te llin g  a-nb 
of wbat tin- fighu*rt thrnv-vlvrs 
b«dd |i»«»-| sa< red tlitl dear, I hr 
utter snapping of IIm* deem
logurs ?

On tlnroigh ths C aiolmas over 
|M>ifrrt bigliwsys well marked ms 
lo httetoricml ini|M»rl as well at* to 
pi rM iit dr»t mat Mint

Al thr iNiurtdaiy line tn-lwrco 
Ninth * arolma sud Virginia **- 
•survt yrd hy Guv. Willi tut Byrd 
fm Ills Majesty, the King, is 
Matrimony Crrck. i:u  named _ the 
btvnnr plat# s lfln s *  " U c iu m  o4 
it# brawling iukUna -for»MMith

lire.’ C. W. 8peer who Km  been 
vnitlng htr daughter, Mrs. Nettie 
Ingram, of Wait Palm Beach hst 
returned home. She was /eftom- 
psnled by her granddaughter, 
lira. Wv IT. Ingram and her three 
great granddaughters, Betty. 
RoealM, and Margaret Jean In 
grant, who will be her guest# for 
soma time.

Mr*. R. W. Pear man has re
turned to her home in Miami aft 
er a short v*it here with friends.Ilrie'ii a good joke on the «n» 

pa\efK. 1 he rnnihlMed ito moo* of 
all Hu |M*op|i* and all the nipoia 
IlOIIN, pn I I IH I » III |M», Nllfi l'OIII|*tl It |a'A
in the t utted States la»t )eai 
$4r.,lHNi.0!Hi,iHHJ. Tlie c o m Ii i i i , it 
tai«*s of all the ei t*a, rouul *,‘s. 
States, olto-r political mil**tiviso*i*s 
inrliKl ng the federal Kovcriiiiniit 
was gl»,l*<Hi.ti(iO.OO(i. Thus one fifth 
of our nnllniial incom, wrnt to tl*** 
tax collector. Tlie people you twa- 
laughing are not the taxpayers.

Bed OutfitMrs W. I) Hoolehan k* recover 
ing at her home on West First 
Street ft om a recent* illness.

Wifc-S.ivini’
Kitchen
Cabinet

T h e  R o se  M a ile r  < la s s  o f  the  
F n « t  ( 'h r U t ia n  < h u u h  s|H ins«»rrd  
an  ire  c re a m  fe s t iv a l  last n ig h t a t  
the  c h u rc h , l i e  c n u m  an d  ca k e  
H e re  so ld  f ro m  8 to HI o 'c lo c k , and  
th io u g h o u t  th e  e v e n in g  s tu n ta  u n 
dvr the  s u p e rv is io n ’ **f M is s  D o r is  
H a t te rn  w e re  the  o * « i i * o f  e n te r 
ta in in g  th e  g u e s t* , a ln iu t  (10 in  
n u m b e r.

Mitt Msnan lloolehan is spend 
ing this sick in Orlando with Dr 
and Mn. E E A ran)Lumlxr And 

Roofinf

Security
Lumber

SANFXJRI) TW EN TY YEA R S AGO
while on hi* ino-| **peiol a »rtk  fi-timg and boating 
» Daytona lteaib|Mnd enjoying themselves generally, 
i-d with a dog j Among tl usae I u the |u>Hy were, 
waa thrown vi»*j,(„. Mias., Helen Kuniond. Uuii 
tiiH't SUallflllng li.tleTUnJ, E,slr I'unlun, Gladys 
■ al skakintc up. Muiris, aiul Henry I’uidon. IM 
f. II. UndstrwcxMl (;iU.. „ „ j  |*ar| |U>umlllat. Mra. 
•e l-L* re.ul**nre |*u(,|„u .-liajirronetl the riuwil. 
at Friday allrr- Mr> s. luur ,.uj , . loll , nJ

J , l * ,,r“ trartiv. little daughUr., Mary 
. , u?' hhiaU-lh aii*| t'aimlla, will go over
u a , U | i. "  U» Daytona IJeaeh WP<il»«»‘*sr 
!Uxx*tt Ricken- lnllrnin(r f,„ ,  v(.n uf iwn months

> Mr ami Mis. Ilsrry Kent have
of campers left rriurne*| from their wedding lour 
for the Kkon- ,, * *, | ■ rr at horn, with Mrs. Kent’s 
where they will 01„iher, Mrs. J. C. Enaminger.

H K Y B N T H  U A \  t i i v  L . v n M T  
C H I  l i t  I I

Mr and Mrs. VYurt K am u  and 
family have mined from the Val 
des Hotel to their home, 222 West 
Nineteenth Street.

t o p s  a  S S U y e a r  r e c o r d  o f  e n g l n e a H n g  p r o g r e s s
• " • | ’ . * 4

that makes Chevrolet the bear riding car In
. •

the low-price field

xurxa Oil irw May money from 
. otape and movie contracts. In llu* 
* Meantime Is* thinks some ,y>f the 

spwll fry will lx* Sufficiently ora. 
MMd to offer him s litti, coin|*o- 

- Ution. If Maxle cuntinoea to train 
on wine anil wnmrn hr ought aet to 

(•jWsv to wait more tiian a couple 
i'-Sl »»nths tu get dowa into tho 

Agbting class of ths lessor plug-

Woman’a t’ lub. 
Lloyd M. Lu*a* 
Services Saturday 
Sabhath Schis.l. *• 
t'hurch Services. 
Missionary Volui 

3.30 F. M.

H * t’ak Avenue.

Frans Warner plan* to leave 
neat week lu apend ten days at 
Camp fit. Marks at SL Augus
tine Beach.

Genuinelnlaid
LIN O LEU M

W )  w ,,',y y , Texaco
Fire Chief

Oft Thar# Faster
Red's Texaco Sta*

Service

C. P. Stahl, who haa been in 
Jacksonville all week holding con
ferences with Department of Agri
vulture representatives all over the 

J| South, will return tomorrow.

Sturdy Spinet 
D E S K S

\\r ba«r artrral splendid 
pallrrn- «*f g« numr CON-  
f.Ol.KI AI N UIIN Inlaid l.ln- 
ob um «Mch will l»# clo##d
u u l. S d in ir  p i r r r a  a r t  • w l h  
up  lo  H.2j b u l all A  
will go al

jfnWBmr w-
fhdaamaatorp: Charnaldt 

F IR S T  With the N EW EST and BEST! 

Chmrrnfet loading—oth tro/M m ing. Oxer.
rod^ owtf U  from  with the lataaj proved ad.

Tanrementa. Self-etarter! S lid ing gear 

UnnanMunl Strramiinrd doaignl I t  oemo 
C k orro la t mgfrma ilw iiita  mhd jarograu 

slnNWM l i f t  fo re rd  a ll lo te -p rlc rd  ca n

In Tampa the minister* of tfiat 
city have foramd a board which 
ftlU Mtsk to obtain aod give infor. 
•nation aa to the "brat type of pic
ture* ami the type which ahou)4 
Dot ptlnu-l patruna.” Wa helievs 
Umt Ihi* information already la 
Jtrrtly wail available to movie 

, fan*, and if you don't believe It, 
, wait until picture Ilka “ It
'’A in 't No Sin” coujo* along aad aoe 
.H*w the crowds roll in. The bast
Way to assure as attendance al a 

. rtauue movie ia U Ull Urn poopio

DOKNEY’S PALM CAPS
Edna

Ferber’s
GLAMOUR"

Paul 
1.1 HAS 

('nnelanct
(TMMING8

TRAVEL NOTES
Hf SUSAN U. WIGHT l*eUiots wf not*- A grandmoUirr of 

Tiieodorc Itoosevoit sleep* there, 
and a initial monument marks 
tho resting place of two heroes of 
the Uryolulion. it wa* nut tlwW 
belter klsiwu naiiUM that intor- 
estvd us uKixt, however. There 
were s*irh irtini • as Way. Itakar, 
Varrinlue. t/uarterinan. and Mel- 
Isid on Hum* rruinbllng gray 
•tones and wr lerallrd a group at

It Will ^ 
NOT SHRINK ■». 

Lanuy Dry Clcaaers
J’hane tU  11* « .  t*tl

W # i ( r  u l f r r in k  
m a n y  | iR l t r in «  I# 
Ih iI | i w a ln u t  and  
m a h o g a n y .  AM 
w tand ard  c o n s t ru c 
tio n  » ith  h ig h  
g ra d r  f I n i ■ h # a* 
T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  
o f Ihi** op D A  ( L  

p u r lu a it y

motoring impllas much more than 
good roads, the loot word In ante- 
mobile construction. and even 
more than perfect aompanlonohip 
•nd beat t f td ace nary. ’

There are ant Mar ate man La of 
delight far those whp have lived 
aad read mush. Thai# reaetiona 
•pia a silken web that atretdma 
back through lima and apace.

Loretta
YOUNG
Cary

GRANT
“Born
To Bo

Bad"

China & Dinner-Ware
Johnson** reference ha 
pal Guardsmen an the Ran 
te l fief run* as “ amatesr 
Mima w  as a trifle aa- 
W a l l ,  there guardsmea 
i t  aland bctwaca rMtag 
the general paUM. I f  a 
nuaeat afflcial U swing

Pktura
VW Um apiradld r—pw i (o oar ir lr t for 

pool funda, wa Ua dlixaaa of (Mado, 
H  *mr #accra apprdbiatloa to the indlrUaak 
l|O M  af Sanford who eo geaermnlj eoe*

Saturday 8 Pc. DINING 
ROOM SUITE

COLEM ANS
le Oaofgta briagteg with them 
the Puritan spirit ot New Eng
land aad that ot thalr Pilgrim 
foref ather*  from eld E o U a i  
Wa Uaereed here ia Mm twflight, 

»•  viaualiaa the la iirei

llravy Coll Sprlnga 
Thick Cotton Mallroa 

Are Included * 
With the Vanity, Cheat, I 
lied sheen here. All fls 
raldnet construction O A |  
and finished walnut ^ a / l

13At Down—f 2.ee Par Wi

This hand same group, consisting **t 
buffet, exteuelau table, and *■> 
rhaira, ta a real bargain. Walnut 
veneer* over select hardwood.
China cabinet la O O A
IIS extra 9 0 t /

15X0 Down—|2.00 Per Week

of.* portrait fnm m ,

TOWN OF OVIEDO

the Spot Where You 'll.

Find A Perfect *
LUBRICATION JOB

We use A le m ite  
Viscous Chassis Lu
bricant tor tclen-. 
tiflcolly lubricating 
your car. Look for 

our "A" sign
SHREDDED
K w h  eatA L E M IT E

tv m rm

# s is  dk.y e e re ,  «* ew.



w b a r h in g t o n , ju i; pa< -vn
-W p  pntf gaper manufacture"
Joined In fc", pWiU«r yveterdaym : % m m

ReportFotTsSSShowa 
. Number 0 ( RJchBe-

duntrjr In Ore South through ■ 
government PW A grant'

The vbjoctfona row at,a"iPph* 
He hearing ohan  application for 
|S^40>C*0 U  build n palp plant, ot 
Kurnandine, PI*. ' / ‘ *

Any' lprrn>« in th* totalled 
palp production capacity, ' oppo- 
ninti loid lb* PWA boird of W- 
view, would lend to cnergla* com- 
pctUlop and dp moral lie the ro*r- 
k iU  to (he detriment of the whole 
Indmtfy. *, > t

Dafld 0. Coyle,: PtwaldMe* *l  
Dm  hearing, observed that "is- 
rnrdliaa .of whot .tho federal go*- 
eminent tho pulp lpduatry

» ' i f s 5 . n r . » «
tVtln»M my o ffic ia l o n M m  a r c  

•*dl Ik ta lla  «tUvO** pftJoVr, A. I>., 
1*3*.

-  « * , , ! »  ® s m i s ,,.

L E G A L  PfOTICQ

<ln«toOf. Injummct
CHICAGO/ Joly M.— 0P>—Al- 

jw o t thro* and •  half billion dol- 
Ion  war* paid to policy hotdora 
and. bcneflrtoriea In 1983 by Ufa 
ipturoaee cotnpanloa In tho Unit
ed'Stato* and Oonado.lt woo db-. 
doood pootordor.

DoaUic elolnta ofm or* than |L- 
500,000 each won paid on tho 
lino of U no American baa 1m m  
man, Tho National, Underwriter, 
weekly I neurone* paper, reported. 
Their eetotea wOM iheiargact la- 
dividual besefMorUa of tha $3  ̂
i*iii2*4a7 paldi out *«■-■*»—- tt«g 
1 neurit nee componiee.

Of tho 1 ON ranee money death
eialau. rm rrr t  i ~ t i -----* - j -----
nut lie*, gad, additional aoddenUl 
death benefit* totaled JM LUlBV 
114. Tkli « u  ►lightly under the 
JM O JAtM l* fo r-1113. Payment* 
for peoenlwo oaring* end -,, caeb 
OMiwfcOithloo* omoanted to I t -  
OMAJWTI.

The U ffM l Individual claim In 
10^1 Wo* on tha Ufa of John G. 
Bullock, Lea Anjolia merchant, 
Who left tlAMAOO Ineumfic*. Tha 
oetond lorteet amount, H.MJ,- 
t f t  woe left by Jeetpb W. Betun- 
deff. railway ear monufaetartr of 
DgvMipartp lawn.
-* Jotm T). ®yin, Now York copper

• '^ l O W A V  P A M ItA K i

(BRAL)

- x o r irw  - '• » i ‘
‘ Motlee U hereof- *l»el» that the
srtJtfiffit g w p r u s
nn Mnruler. I l l f  « r d .  A. P . . W J

auxiliary

• AtmieiatmiM.or ihe K» 
of Win lam prewi 

Knl«h*- Dm h iM .

Pftrton**- UawdBIMfj y. K. IHIUOLAIW, 
Clerk. T*w»nt County Com

mliw|MWre. Hem I n o l i
County, riorum.

(ORAL)

r to Mach* 
Jkodre. -al

L*. Hoop - '/ • •'
P I G ! )  forehldtl %*e*T -*<*•*% W'll
f t ,  Howard Toilet
PAPER 8 roll*
No. 1 can* White 
IJ M A S  S fo r  
N o  t  Cat 
B E A N S  8 fo r  

Ubbjr'a Picnie- 
Aaperagus t  fo r .  
No. 3 it. 8. P.
C H E R R IE S  2 fo r
No. 1  Dole Pineapple
JUICE 8 for
No. t  MOO Standard 
P E A S  2 fo r

•CORN ff for
■•Fancy Bloeult 1“
FLOUR 2d lb*.
Grapenut
.FLAKES .2 pits*.
Woodbury’*
S O A P  8  eakta
Klrk’a Hordwater
SOAP 8 for
'Morton'*

S A L T  2 pkfn .
B lb. pkg, lee
Cream Salt .2 fot
Tempo Mold
M acaroni 3 (o r  .1

COFFEE 1b.
No. 3 WeGroth’*
S P IN A C H  8 fo r
Marwall Hoaig
C O FFE E  lb.to
FLAKES pkff.
Small
S E LO X  pfcc.

viilon worn S on y  X. P*fl*o, D*y- 
tofc, Ohio,-agdi>.MIanaapelti copl- 
taito, |9*>407ti CMorye Lytton, 
Chicago .m*Munt, Wi*,oo«i 
OeeitarjVtti, aluminum manofaa- 
typer, end Republican Notlenal 
edmpilttMman -o f  Manitowoc, 
Wl*., NllAOOi A. M- CWhalm. 
Duluth. Iron •or* min, |3IBA0dr 
A ina  fXiBubtr, MunMa, Ind., phya- 
faian; im A U i  Htrbort N. 
W htU i- Mow .York merchant, 
M U W i  John P. Kollo, HalUnd 
Mich., fdtlAOO. >nd Harry Mt- 
Lochftaa, -Doabcry, Cenm, |*M.-
ooo. , \
'■ Thao* Outnan, N iw  Torb 'nlakt

General aanJamlnD. Paulfla 
00 aMef of the Army Air 
Carpi haa Men mot* by A 
Heuaa InvoatlpatlaB aemmlt- 
taa. They tharp* inaempe- 
taaay and. mltm*n*|«iwent.

C LO R O X  boL  
A Mid. T ie  vo re

JELLO 3 pkga.
Toilet Ship
L U X  8 cake* 
For Dog*, Cot* 
C A L O  8 can*otarted working an thle problam. 

Ttf* U. 8. Rubber Co. 1* bore tor lev 
after a long rerieo of nperlmenta 
developed Tempered Rubbor in 
IM1. But .Uey ware not eotlefled 
w'^ .M *iB rtW *^  H rPP flW  i 4 r  
apeede and Increaicd power I* the 
modem trend. The laboratory work 
carried on.

“ Failure* were diecardtd, dlfft* 
coltiea ironed out, and Improve- 
raent* eenaeUdatad. A new them!* 
eel with particular propartlfO woe

Martin’s Garaffe
I I I  W. Flrol 8L A

woman policy holder, leaving 
1310AM. Bing Lntdner, newe- 
ploper man and author, left the 
•ante amount 
<  Claim* ranging from

No. ■ can*
Apple Sauco 2 for
d o a . can .
PIMENTOS 2 for 
No. 3 *ane m -- 
Broken Slloee
PINEAPPLE
Fr»»h FWd r 
.PEAS No. 2 raiu 
Mo..t can* ,.T 
TomaloM Jtogf 
Bitter1.  Prepared 
SpAgtuUl 8 out* 
No. l  com . ) ,  ; . ,
Libby** Corned , ' * ,
REEF 2 for

'^NPlNGa ____________ _ .  IUOAOO
to WOO/XK> were left by 31 per* 
eon*. There were 107 from 1100,- 
tOQ to tt0°,MO and 1S8 from «B0,* 
900 to 1100.000.

1 ifto tU d  N m I. •  fo r
, . S -4  lb. jpkg*. kSeaaoc
D iflpk -o* Graham,
1 CRACKERS . r

needed. It woe made to order. The 
proceee reached the factory atage 
and problem* of different type hod 
to be met end oolved. Finally In 
.December, 1933 with n background 
of million of teet mile* on the road, 
the new tread wa* fully proved, 
and put Into production.

“ The wort or developing Triple 
Tempered Rubber added thouiande 
of mile* to Urea built hy the U. 8. 
Rubber Co,-and hold* the U. B. 
time In the advantage*** peal lion 
of not merely keeping up with mo
tor car progrooa hut of .laying 
aheed," Mr. Pope concluded. ,

S u m m e r
. .Demands A U>t
\ He W* H*»ej0r*a***4»

New York received $<Ml,O00r 
M of the life payment!, more 
l*h any ether atat*. it woe .an W 3PM C .01L  «jt-

Libby, pet, Carnation
MILK 3 UU outs
Navy or G. N. Bean,
B. X . ", '.  *'4 f fN
PEAS 2 Um,
Tlprary

ISM Djur*. PewnSytvoBla 
oeeond with fHLOblMXM, 1)11 
hi .third plaop WML ilMBAOi 
WM felknad by OMe Ukltb I 
CMjOMi Callfontld, SITliMB

11.0MAOO;
IDUCE—and Indiana,

Mayor—W il l ia mill, |w .tp *e .d

By.ddnford Deal aUc-,J.

§ &  T S ’ l
i t  M«r)cet

F. Doudnty, Jno. D. Juki 
Brady, y  U. fiharaATJbrai d / g o il iB O

thacinHTHfl

Keaults
D. 1 W M ,  Sanford Forwituca 
Co, HtVB. Odhata, a . U ~ Matoight, 
A. A, Gpodepeed, Bay Fox, Dr. C. 
W. .Baker, Paul DooUy, B. L  Par*

ived Tampered Rubber 
ler running and tougher 
the original Tempered

Wed ta r*  t k i f

ROAST lb.
4 A a  F U . B g t f
I O C  ROAST lb.F o * . l l j
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koxing Club! 
fo Monday Ni

•RNTBNCE IB WITHHELD

BARTOW, July 20.—Sentencing 
Henry Rom, 74, Lakeland High
land* man convicted of mantlaugh- 
ter In the shooting of William 
Young, Apr. SO, 1**1, will be with
held oil til defence counsel file* a 
motion for new trial. Hum , charged 
with flrat degree munler, wa* con
victed hy a circuit coin* Jury which 
deliberated about an hour.

W ^p lna  and * e v »  f m f *  « •  
rrapeotlvely. After flee aRdraiM^te 
Founds of "real knack down and 
drag cut fighting," the ^Odgea de- 
ttered the bout a draw.
-J h * cl*h plans awoUter dhow

rbtjrll Cot (J b  Ndwt i 
LAWN MOWERS

fee ia ltW  Bed M .  rp .se*  
alee Pee Bale

Here* rower ii.ow.re, blade*, 
ate*, hnlve*. eelaaora. iM ' etlr- 
peee of all kin** reeelre* and

AWARDED SCHO! TARPON SPRINGS, July *0.— 
Mayor J. N. Craig wat 70 pent* 
old Wednesday and spent moat of 
the day In hla eftice at tha city 
hall .greeting friend*. Otherwise, 
the day was quiet for tha foor- 
time* mayor, nc was guest of

KXI’KrtT IUW nUNO 
tlaVs r<>er werfe doe* by a res

to re  e a p e r le a e * *  r a .r k a n lc .

J. W. SHADOIN
me « ■  r v .e e  na.ee

Oettle Injfoi 
Idd C ou p t W t a  in McCall's oU feed itore m  

Yourth Street at Laurel A van** 
beet Monday night with Judge & 
A. B. Wilkinson and Mr. 
acting as Judge*, taster 
acta a* referee.

The flrat bout waa a

Are Badly Infected
tUINESVTLUS, FW, M y  •# * -  
M v  warn lafeatetion • o f cattle

S I .A Y B X  IN D IC T E D

i m>*w  HELAND. July tO ^-(A D  — 
10-round Tba Voluila county grand Jury 
_amoron Wfdrtu day returned an Indictment 
alt waa, tearglag Monroe Hasty, tl-yenr- 
I the IS oM negro, with flrat deg tee mur- 
dlng '.In dec for the slaying of Mr*. Hel 
«nr*mrrtMM. r .  Ldocalui At W 'lM di/"n* 

mighty iterate Pieraon, June A Adolphus 
1 Xing aad Marshall W Miami, ar- 

between I rested with Hasty, etOJ aae held

For That Afternoon 
Tired & Thlrety 

Feeling
Save Dollars—

If you h in  your rlnlhn cleaned rivutirty
and thnrnuilily tha "fVemlnot* War" you can 
wta It* them lu t  twice a* Iona Whin Hi# flrat 
•pot or il|n of dirt appear*—«all I I I  far 
prompt iirvlcx|L a  Den- 

*  Tnilar 
eenan in ev-
kr, Hamilton, 

Lafayette

COLD BEER
Seminole Dry Cleaners

Fhonc.861.STEVE’S PLACE • ■ m

Follow e Crowds To Sanford*s Finest Food Marketeeeaemkr In" the School’ of Borne 
Econom ic*. „

Mia* Cipsa la a member of Alpha 
Chi Alpha, national honorary 
Journalistic fraternity, and Mortar 
Board, national senior leadership 
organisation, and Mira Dodd a

these .eeuntlM there art 
WnOM head of rattle, aad 

attlemen said that about S 
Bt « f  those ever one year 
rare infested. About * 
I of the calves are Infested, 
n «n d  three fourths of tha 
spriag cal yea are falllag 
U  the aesaw wan* ra g - 
There are jefcra to *00,000 

fa ihs sis eountlra, and 
j  Agent Dannie estimate*' 
Mm s u m d  report* that 
a fifth - o f  them are In- CASH GROCERY And MEAT MARKET

1 (tUaht To Limit Quantity)
Friday-Saturday—July 20-21

In bidding for your week-end trade Forrent Gatehd'a grocery haa 
“ on ! b id " them all, and some o f the grcalen l food values o f all 
times ha* been awwmbled at Ihln More. Some o f the priced list- 
ed on this ad may m H be a* low again th l* year, no you are 
u rg«d  U  buy your requirement* a * fa r  ahead a* ponalble. Don't 
forget "Y ou  can aecufe anything In the gaocery tine. Including 
all seasonable fru it* and vegetable* and fresh meat*, at all 
lim e* at Gatchel'a.

m Sanford Plenty Parkin? Space
Mi** Goat , who next yesr will 

serve aa editor of the Kira taco wo, 
college yearbook, has been espe
cially active in Journalist!* eo- 
dqavora alnee her freshman year. 
la 'm i- J i  she waa copy editor of 
tha Open Gats, freshman literary 
publication; la l U M t  a report
er tm~the staff of the Flambeau, 
student weakly ntwmpaper; and la 
1033-34, copy editor of tha Flam- 
beau and also assistant editor of 
tha Flastacowa. During her fresh
man year aha was chosen a mem
ber of the freshman cabinet Of 
the Y. W. C. A , and at the clot# 
of her sophomore year she was 
presented s key for msritorioee 
work on lb* Flambeau.

Mias Dodd haa been a member 
of the college 4-Ii Club aad the 
college life raving rorpa during 
each of her three ) eon at Flor
ida Stats College for Woman. 
I* * t  year, In addition, »h* waa a 
member of the aatrooopiy dab.

Standard OU

One 10c Package 

Monarch Rum A  Butter

Candy Kisses
With Each Order of

$2.00 or more
Dsasort Powder Ara’t. Flavor*

F lo u r
BakingAnd 

lb . p k g .  
Rurrtfdrd Powder both $1.2424 lbs. 

Pillsbury*

$ lb.-can
Blue Ribbon MALT.......
Yacht Club
CRAB MEAT %Vi ox. tin
Calumet
Bakin? POWDER lb. can

Mako W ashing Easy

CHIPSO 3 sm. pkgs.....
Fancy No. 2 Cana

less BEANS 2 for

Jclto 10c Pkgs.

Ice Cream Powder 3 for
Grape

NUT FLAKES 2 pkgs..
I.a rgr Site

IVORYSOAP 2 cakes

iff McClelland 
lv4 f never Ifc  
fit R a p t  G u n Piper PLATES

Florida Priest* Back 
Drive HorCleavFilms

left Ilf* and property «rxt to safe 
guard the iowfal activities of Ora 
attiera. of the. state.,i i - / 

Shipowners wees said ‘ to havs 
told Oasrnor Meier aad B*aatar 
Robert r. Warner that the water- 
frOut idlrraa* “caU'l go oa fer- 
ooor*' and to hare proposed to pro- 

tcred with tbo iM ieeeet at th*lr

Ala&mann Injured 
Arguing Over Strike
■ HUNTSVILLE, A l. . July 20.- 

FJrot bland Wa. .pUlcd at 
Decatur yesterday in Alabama'* 
threo-day-old'textile .trike which 
**loa ednsteU claim haa called 
more than *0,000 nnn from their

tyvvw..-.1
■ 0TJ AUGOTIME. July fO^OH
—*Tha ReV.-F. J‘. McGUt, chancel- Churn gold or

Mustard
Sardines 2 cans. ..

, .. 'V ;
Unsweetened Pineapple
JUICE 2 cans

 ̂ V i,
Buffalo Rock •

Ginger Ale ? for..
Vienna Ktylr ID*
Sausage & for.-.
Krllngg'e
Corn Flakes.2 for
Tall Pink
SALMON can

N U C O AUr •-* u— am— -jr-**—  Catholic
dloaner, kai/lWh/day that itrteaU 
at the dlanac will be twUreited
to aid In th* church’* campaign 
tee tetter matte* giatera*.

pounds
draugtt hrtten tha e ra  l  wanted,
be fr ie d  Wraratf *M  M  ray * * *
and raid that b« hadn't done e»a-
thiogrl *oM Mai teat [  X j i t e
sheriff, aad *11 the tiara J »M  
hacklag htm-ap t f  ray^aag srtsWa 
l  MM. m o  ytatat. Whra | 4U , ho 
ggktod down, got la tha car. aad 
r a t t e  to tha h r a p K a t , - ! - * ^
- - .M. MM. kin . I.

Kingan'a
Reliable

P\)ll
Cream

Golden Key

Tall MILK 3 cansU ***te  of Hcrrtiey which altne to

the woman Idsnunod 
it tea hospital aa h r !  
In - * - r  ' >o •■•*<** O r t g o n G o ^ h l d W W t f  

Ow$ National Guards
young mans

D ried  Fruits
Fancy O O
PEARS lb.................  CO
Fancy "3L
PEACHES lb.............  I  I
Back Mlaalon n ( l
FIGS lb.....................-CC
Fanby. T 0\ FJ
APRICOTS lb...:.......... f i U

; a FOPTLAND, Ora., July *•— <A>) 
'O f* . Jullua te Malar yraterday Choice

Cuts Lower
Prices

Rlg'hy, ii'int*villa taa- 
MMtebor. a-'d Isaac Bui- 
tevltlc, trL .re of (h*H 
•late council of Uelite Good Grade

M #  q u ic k -  d ig e s t in g  t h o r h n t n q

PITTED DATES, lb
Delicloua
NECTARINES lb. .

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE lb. 2! UVER 2 lbs

ounds 15c STEAK lb.

- CANTALOUPES
T u n a F i 8 h 2 t o r

d a  1 g cI j t l J n



TH* HANFORD

pposes Idea Of i*>m  rv* rw < i». Hr " » »  tf>"« ulW. money* fcw* not beeq ap-

“ “huti » y .  Il'tler -1.  the absolute1 P "*  HbU«1 «  «  •uh.thuU. for the 
jh .amtcr nr tnc rrictowchr (army) V*T «  ordinary dc!>l service t a w  
whi.n aa.enu* iter/  muse h lit tnke ear* nr-the inlcrcs( and 
*-***■■• a n il l  ;■ waiting for tb* m u-i^U n* fttni requirements of Ut*

1 u tv landing bon.!* In the county.
"The- K in n e r  b ill m eie iy g ivra 

.the county com w’.a iioner* th* op- 
, t on of m aking t iie ir  o ru iii» fy  *<i 
, vtt.orent levies ta r  bond require- 
i m enu in due course I f  they * j  
• :houee, in  order to become entitled 
| by resolution addressed to lit? 

j i l t  board of adm inistration to

U n i f i e d  Fdrce

Nfcri Opponent Gives 
GraphicAccount Of 

• Present Conditions SurjremeCourtAsks
. NEW YORK, July (APJ—
Johannoa Steel, former German of
ficial who flpil from the rrlcit be
cause nf hla opposition to the Nail 
protram, raid in a copyright story, 
in the New York Poet yc»lrrday| 
that “ a quiet ware of mLrtlcr I*
Sweeping th  ̂ ronrcntratlon rnmpi’’ , 
o f Germany. J |

The writer raid that Inmate* of 
the ramps “have, a.-rnnling In a 
am ret order nf General (ioorlnr 
(premie- of Prueela), been cut nff 
eompb lely f r o m  th e  outslite

ly redoc* tha air rvvM fighting 
efficiency. '  -* •; -

At the present time It I* eati- 
ralted that, despite ike United 
Htales ha* aioro plane*, thia coun 
try- ranked M e *  Japan' la flght- 
Ing pLapeii aad da aa approximate 
equality with Great Britain.

The wortf air pefrere a n  eeti 
mated, to '  rank: Russia and
Kranca, sjbM plane* each; United 
Btataa (Inctudint Army and 
Nary), MOO; Japan. MOO; and 
Great Britain, 1,400. The an’ 
nouncement in London Thursday 
that Great Britain would con- 
atroet 41 additional aqua drone or 
apprwhuaw y  OW pfarie* ' Would 
brine that nation ahead o f the 
United State* In ntou - Ujritttnjr 
forres .------ - *

The Baker committee report 
present* a comprehensive survey 
of the organisation, personnel, 
training end procurement proj 
gram of the Array Air Corps and 
rrcommend* several change* in 
administration,

tt deal* citensively with the 
Army’* transportation of the ah 
malls during the recent emergen
cy caused by cancellation of com 
me trial air mail contract*.

The commendation against 
creation of a unified air force, 
along the same general lint as 
Great Britain’* Royil Air Porte, 
will bring lip anew on* of the 
most controversial Issues In Amer 
Iran aviation..

Th* Army general staff his 
strenuously opposed such a more 
a* has Secretary Dem.

TARPON SPRINGS, July 20. — 
Tarpon Spring* Is gulag to har* 
"green benches." Th* eity com
missioner* have voted to rvpaLni 
lHe IS benches In and about Uie 
city park green Instead of alum! 
num. In tha p u t yanra the 
benches have been battleship 
gray. Residents complained when 
the aluminum paint wa* applied 
ani now the commissioners bare 
voted far green. J

Counties To Decide 
Use Of Bond Funds _ _ ____  _____

—  —» l i l i r r c t  that the co un ty i’ . *har» ol
(continued from page one) I apportioned gUMilirte revenue* be 

N r li  tn u l. Ilank at Ml. IV tervburj: urusl fo r  th * purpose of purchasing 
p v w r i ip l  its bond coupons fo r i , i r ;  it  elated bond* so a* to reduce 
pnyinrnt, the lroa,d n f ndtiun'strn-1 the county and d is tr ic t debt, Icav- 
lion cnn lrm h il It could not pay . rnp the o rd inary  debt requirements 
hem. I i  rlainro-l I'ine llas county I to be provide! f o r -from Ume to 

had » !'i, led a In trr  resolution dl- tilin' by the usual ad vslocra ta i  
t-rt'ny tha ga fllu ic  tax fund* I levies for debt twrvjce as Ihc law 

rboubl la* uscil fo r | \)rchase o f out- I requ ires." .
stall ling letn<l.< n l the cu rrrn t |

-tetttatc-HUkMffWvbA.ahn+ny. 
f in iN  from payment c f  intrrcRt 
r.rfl r r in r ip t l . I
- CDUit poH , however,

human that one* U id Rrtrd  in litu  a f a J  
valo icm  U iu t io n , the ftapolin* t*<

% bt*pn' fun*** enuM nol th**n le  i if ltc h is l 
Rourrn ** *fl|,ie other uaur* , without fnal*- 
I w om -l,f ,K iu lta ld c  ami b lii* ta to  prov*- 

j t.ion fi*r paym int of the Hem* to! 
i* af|. j '  which the gap ilinu tux f i  n d j orin  j
nun *>tl i *nully j l i  tlg iil. i
i."  u n it  T h ru , e - | lam ing l h«- Kan nar b ill | 
f««r tb? H-hifh act

IfuniU , tnr
;n : t :

w il l y  a rr .it
Aiutin Couj

L E G A L  N O T IC K

'X © TICK OK A rP L IC A T lO X  FOR 
n *  DKRU t s i l tu i RKCTIOM MR

( i m m i u l  m r t  i t i  
F o p  thm  r r i r i  o r  rtoMiuA. +

Ni.lfrv ta aar abjr i i t r n  that 
IH IA N C K M  IN U H A M . p a r r h u v r  IA  
Taa  tV r t if lt 'M la  .No. I l f ,  tU la d  lh a  
wrd. day of Aufuat, A. U.t l » l i ,  tun 

U N  m W r * r t i t ln l «  la my oifier, 
■ ad ha a made application f*,r Ink 
dfrad to laaua In accord*t ea With 
law. Hold certificate tmlfiHYi lha 
f t illf tw in ir  daacrllH H . p r o b i t y  wlm 
■ltd In Nemlnr .«> Cmintj. ylortdm. 
iu - «  I t :

Isota 10 A 11 Hlock > IU l*Alr 
H a t  IIimiR 4 I'wfcb I I .

Tha *ald land Li lug uistkirtl at the 
data nf tit# Mali.r.Cf of fu.*i> crrtlfl* 
rate lit-Ilia  nam* o f l'hKNUW ««, 
I’ iiIpm Mtii c-MIfirate pIi i II Im r * 
deemed ■i*dirdln| to law l&t daad 
w ill issue thereon on the *|th- day 
of A usowt, A. D-, t i l l .

W lln r ifP  m y o f f ic ia l  e lg a a tttre  and 
»h l* the K^ ili a u y  o r J u ly ,  U-,

I t i l .
t .  K. DOUbL^M.

C lei h, C l. r a i l  Com I# . litid i-
ii #tv C  i i s t i l f . F io r in a .

IIIKAL)
lip: A. 11. WKRKP.

l< C.

w iw rum1 jssrss&ffGftS;
might Iw effected by the court's 
dec *iun. Kcvm tri-n  count!** now ( 
a re  n f.rrating  under term s o f the
Xinner hill, which was psssH In 
t! ■ 1».!3 session of the Legisla
ture.

Fi-rida counl'c* rrcvlv* revenue 
frr.m thfr* cents of tho gasoline 
la:, money roller ted by the state.

on the basis o f! 
one cent

4— Uoaloeas bemew f \ J
LET. J. W. 8HADOIN"t*p«lr «a4  

sharpen your la w n  mower. 
They'll cut Ilka new. 119 Elm A** 
Phone TIB-ir.- ;

Moving *ur radio equipment eereas th* Ic* ta Little America, ra 
from left la Cbarle* V. J. Murphy, eur radio and new* writer. 

| 1TTU: AMERICA. ANTAltCTb now la lb# even loss. Wa bar* 
*- CA. July I  tala Mackay Radto) and hundred book, with u. I 
- I I I *  doings down bero this woo* or tb* M  prsfsr romsnUc Be 
In uoitn.o! Vou know Ibst 1* wbst detective stories sod autobti 
we cell the luaneta under Ue snow pble*. Tbrso lime* a week we 
where -e  keep the doge- I-aet ween P '* * " "  •how» wllk *
we had 11* doga. Now wo bare 111 nwvlea from |*«r*™»*oL W 
Another batch of puppies arrived a M y  Brothers, tin I ted Artists 
rouplr ol days ago. Only four this Universal. Every afternoon 
lime A lew weeks ago we found P»ck up radio program, from 
seven reruns newcomer. In Ikm UollM BUte. mo.lll over etal 
town sod ttier ar* now lively lltlle W2XAK and WHY. Hadlo come 
baits ot tnr, fat and mlacMevotae, cellon here Is vary good bee 
always gelling under loot In (he ot Ihr absence ol electric ta 
cltrk tun nets •■**! building*, tbuoderstorms

My muscles or* aching and a« 1* other Interference. Meek ay B 
every Joint In my body. IteaBoot working with I'oetsl Triegrap* 
Shuns1 It is iirnnounred ’’sheelng.” livers messages from our fan
Som e of the  « r a th e r  ........... ... h a s  a l • '  >">■"*. r e g u la r ly . I h r w t l m
lowetl us to go out skiing near Ike day. This Is certainly * boon, 
houses slier o... d.y s work la over. «hlnga ar* going along very am 
lor much needeu eaerv.se and vme ly -Hh u« during Wla perto 
lire I'm not so bol s. s staler. Net darkness before the lerrtOc b 
liter .re some ol the other. U . l  »*>!<•»> will begin when our it  
tii.ht I went wilt, .  big crowd ol lime grrtrm In October, 
them .ml today mosi ol us can Hr the war, did you hrsr m

WANTED: Adding machioa and 
cash register. State price-sod 

condition. B. T. Tiller, Paolo, rtta
It Is np^orllnncit 
‘ •no cent for population,

.. ,  | ^'r  area , and onr cent fo r Indabt-
*■** ,h r’ fanoline * • *  mluow, incurred In construction of 
supremo cu r l sold lt.| UlPr madp ,  p#rt ,lf |h# iU U

,  -> h rb w n y  system . A number of
'T h e  Kftqm’d liill Dot perm it m. m llc r  rountim  rtrriv i*  from Ihr 

' Ih e  Btiiu- Iri'iinl »if uflm inM lration f in i j  i r u i r  tliian th ry  (my Into It 
I to ubo fo r th *  purthnfc of bond i!0 t ’u* la r jr t i ro u n tir i r r r t iv e
l ;;ri"4.JIOf mniiryi vt hiu h a n nl ready !*■•»».
I bjd|fp|i*i| nml RMit'o pi iuti*«| id nri 

eiilfrifki nr «ink In k  fund mi
M fl»r t•» prnvltlr fo r" road ami 
h i r*1 m It hi mint bn of n rntm iy or 

n i l  ainil hridifi* d iitn c l of

'  " ta T r ir r  contrary , the pr ' ' ' ‘  ' ' " V '  ' V  ^  M  J ' r l
V x .  M to P- ,0.1 the .fa te  I roan I *' wh» nerfornrs stunt,
- • M l... » i, le ft  inn. by an I w ith  the "'V ' T  ^
. ............ ... ,f  tit- county en n m is . * " 1 “ f »*>"t rr ■ ■ , , *■ * rn '* ,»>♦. v kwt hr run I I do miiiI-40111*1 #• n f  ?*ti n f i f f U *  | m u n ly .  In  ,, .  . . ' "  '

hr roiildn'1 do.r f i iy  ot itJ I unn | pro r a lf 'l
-or , i l r r iv v l  from  th- gas d in - 1 S ”  •"’ ■“ I down and showed 'em 

, h i c'< dlod lo  U lr RFntUhl * f  th r dm b irr  b w jr  a kk iil
t il"  *■ Minty nr rnnd «n J hrkfiro i I ia hu/ tv o mvor hlatli B. K im  ■
tr .r f , fnr tho purpdikf of purrhaMinjf P,«‘f r  1 th rin  I r l t r c n  111* t iv th . 
k- u (i irt* Ixdrtw the par value then*- r'w*w**d th"in  into hit* and Raal- 
• , (4*t 1 at the Inwcat hid offered, lotvej ilo 'in.
•n I-O .l Ol bond, of strrlu road F*y  dessert. K r itu , picked up a 

•It.ti n .  m i , .» ,| anil brivlga' d tfk iiw - 4i|*«a. hit o ff pieces,
d is tth t . m i i . i n ly  rood bnml Issue; m ssite tr ,l and swallowed until 

> u h .rh  t b ’ iiuuirya liave bei'n -t I v the troltorn a n j a sm all pur 
credited in Hie hands of the state , lion o f Ih r sides remarried.

15— Apartments for Rent
TliREK ROOM faraiahed ap 

menu Krigldalr*. Also Furnb 
room. 116 French.

OCEAN FRONT lot ot Coronado 
Ucoch, corner JOth 8L Beat cash 

offer to RopL let!.takes lot, ell 
dear. V. C. Roberts, Boa 102, Lake 
llsicn, Fla. \

Stunt Man Kots Razor 
IJIadc, Drinking (ilanH

Special
sSaturday Only

Rhode Island I'lump
FRYERS 
Lb. 2.5c '

•A ’ M lstalkneriga fa y  Kale

SEE HILL "IMPLEMENT Cpm 
pang for the beat roof paint, con 

’ain* neither coal tar nor aepbal’ 
Rade of vegetable gum*, asbeeto 
Tbr* and nop drying olia.

iM wT brTcKS and other used 
building mnterlaL Former Mar

shall Motor*' BldgJ Park A Com
mercial.

FERA PAYROLL
Jnly t0Y4.

Alt men at work on projects will 
13 plid on the projects.

Met not working living In Inke 
‘ loijr will be paid at 10:10 A. M.

Men not working living In l-ong- 
covl will be paid at 10:30 A. M.

Mm not working living in Alta- 
roht* belli Iw paid at 11:16 A. M.

Mm not working living In Ovie- 
ic will be r*W at 12:16 I’ . M.

Men hot working living in (Tho- 
luota will bs.paid at 12:46 P. M.

Men not working living in Ge- 
nem Will b*tf*M at 1:16 T M.

All white ledlta.living In Sanford

Nice Young
HENS 

Lb. 19c
Wr Itrraa and Itrlivrr Free

Sanitary
Fish & Poultry J 

Mkt ..
'<*», WS-W an# M. lag.

Coprerwar*
Aumlnium

Headquarters Fo r
n .S IlIN c ; T A C K I.K •BOAT <>4HU— Wo have them at 

the right price. Staaley-Rogar*
Hardware Co, \Hill Hardware
W H I T E  SERBIAN kitten*, f 

week* old; Johnson 'Vickar.' 
Phatit I H J , ' •_ J -

violence hut to tm ariously  seek 
Ihc u lje c llve  nf a (s ir  wage sipl 
11 is v* *y jn s r ia - ’ ii’ i’ot.

A. S. Middlet-m, also from the 
C-’I’jia l l.slrn Council, s|sik« on 
- . -. p, du ll uni nut losing faith 
in the I <nj hard job.

It . ( . Junes, of the ks-ociatinn 
executive rommiUet;, urged a ll  ta> 
sign the petition, for the ousting

1 of Swope and Shearer.
Jo * Wnrren ww» elected lo 

membership on th* eieeulire ctrni
■ mlttee to succeed Jim lllrd, wh»
| lias raovnj to New York.
| Th* association will meet againf irantny'immnrir t "Foeornr
■ the city auditorium.

N r w  L o w P rfc ©  U n -
•qu o lM  for th©

<t funtifiuecj ft tin* p » * n r 1 i  
I«ir i f  KEKA, ahirh mid that the 
Cfivntiiiirril U  mil m  ppuned !•  
.tftt it  iu- why 11 in" 11 Li util ® f 

\/4i k ( ut ti» ran* fur Che man 
n h rn  hi* i cml of iso ik .

M i. T u iiu rn t  hmmIc IhU  «|Uot4*
tinn in 4*NpU«ning that Bevciid
r n a  «*f 111Mmi«litiun of a l i l k m

F Irg t o f  a il,  th e  n ew ee t 
H  B u ld t is bu ilt to  b e  e Buidk 

“ ■ ■ ■  t h r o u g h  an d  th r o u g h .  
T h a o , k  b  g iv en  a p r io r - lo w e s t  in

[LO W H T  N D d  M  MOCK M T O C T l -

**■*»#» #7 M b y s - f iin t r in y s  AsIn  
U ~ 4 iy n  m  didyj. M e  ssJsryy. Xid/sdsas
»t W et, R isk  A ll Pedes* sed/est re sAwqge r it is s t  
Mtisa I I  »  I 1 Mew A w*JW pft m %  wr.JOn*.

YOUR 100% GUARANTEE 
1. IMIMTEEI IT nOIICT

had tHNn lc<l jp 'lh ii  comufill

A Straight E ig h t-  
93 H orsepow er—

85 m iles per hour— <I^n^
_ _  , aa - «nch a car a* 115 miles per golloni:-W * .

Hera's tka etetacf combination aver 
davalopad for non-skid safety.,, C O G 
WHEEL TREAD and heat-resisting 
T'lpU• TEMPERED RUBBER! The 
deep-ribbed, square-laced rabbet 
blochi dig In end A old fotll The tough 
Trip fa* TEMPERED RUBBER keep*
them safely gripping the toad for thou
sand* of more miles. The extra safety 
and estra mileage cost you no more.

Quality4 , * . -
Merchandise

HTORK )IAS  M,HY,WKRK

NEW YORK. July t i .* - (A F )— 
'Mott l«U e* xura bom In Nsw 
York last week then during .any 
previses week th is v s v r , H sw 'lk  
t'ommisxlunsr John Rice said yea- 
tcrtlay. ll.o  total wus 22X2.

LANEY DRUG,
Servo* n e t - :? ,  r

U. S. ROYALS

Georg* A  Jackxyw , vtce-ereel 
daak n f the C entra l Le b e r Cmm- 
f I L  urg*d the men to s t ick  to 
V*th«r fo r  tb* good pf a ll . I I *  »*W

2nd & MainolU

built o f
,yt * ) 1 J • 4j
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World** Greatest Vegetble 
Bpst sad Richest Garden Land 3?

s L _  _ . . . .  '

Asnodated Press
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

U rc n t lft
1

r  THE WEATHER "T| ,
H ru m llj fe ll teal,h i u d  Bands?.

,  COURTREFUSES 
DILL TO UNITE 
COUNTY POSTS
Supreme Court Rules 

That It Cannot Be 
Handed Voters In 

I November Election!
f  TALLAHASSEE. July 21. 

— ‘\kttr~2&Ttn •"•'SBpftM# 
Court today- affirmed a rir- 

... cult ca*u±‘r AniuiKttan. .re
straining the publiration of 
a proposed constitutional 
amendment for the consoli
dation of the county offices 
of tax assessor and collec
tor.

The Court said the reaolu-
,  lion aUbmlllnff the amentlmrnt 

had not paaacd the I^Rialaturr 
properly.

Robert PIc u h , amiintanl Bt- 
tomry-irrnrral who rrpr**Mitrd 
th* itmtc ta B««kiny a rrvrraal 
of. the lower court drcialnn, raid 
Ultra had been no drciajon aa 
to whether a rehearing wuuld 6* 
aouyht In the Supreme Court.

The rourt’a opinion waa unani
mous.

It meana the propo.ed amend
ment cannot be voted upon by 
the people in the yrneral elec- 
Uon In November becauar the the 
Conalftutlon require* publication 
In a newpaper of each county be 
fore the amendment la printed on 
the general election ballot.

The Supreme Court aaid the 
amendment aa finally rent to the 
Secretary of State by the l^gia- 
lature for publication, waa not 
the aame aa that which the Sen
ate Conaidcred, and therefore it 
had not paaaed the aaarmbly In 
a manner constitutionally 
qulred.

SANFORD. FLORIDA. SATURDAY. JULY 21, 1934 Price Five Cents NUMBER 231

Swope Will Not Be 
Removed From Job

JACKSONVILLE, July 2L—  
( A P ) —Jerome A. Connor, aa- 
■iatant Florida F.nn i erney Ke 
lief adminiatrator, >ai.l yeatrr- 
day * the Adminiatratiun had 
"complete confidence" in O. P- 
Swope, adminiatrator of the Or
lando region, and would keep 
him on the post. Ill* statement 
waa made in a letter to Frank L  
Ferguson. of Orlando, who 
wrote that he n preaented 
FEHA clienta of Orange coun
ty In demanding the diamiaaal 
of Swope and Robert M. Shear- 
♦ J i rqtbr^oroferaUoni.

Farley Called D o w nl e y  \

For Going H a 11 e a h
WILLIAMS, Aril.. July It. 

— (A1)-—While Poatmaiter Jamra 
■A. Parley waa ahaktng hand* 
With mem ben of a crowd, a 
motherly old lay approached, 
ahsklng a reproving ringer:

“Now Mr. Parley, l aaw you 
coming in without a hat on. 
You’re bald headed, juat like my 
boy Elmer, and whenever hr goea 
out in the aun without a hat, he 
geta the moat terrible headachea. 
You’ll promlae me you won’t run 
around in the hot Arinina aun 
without a hat, won’t you?” 

Farley promiaed.

«

F a rm e r ’s Whiskers 
Foretell W e a t h e r

NRA DOOMED, 
SAYS DARROW 
BOARD MEMBER
Russell Says There Is 

No Such Thing As 
“Fair Competition” 
In  A n y  Industry

, N E W .  Y O U  .CITY.-July. 0 L —  
Charlea Edward Ituaaell, aecrelary 
of the Harrow board which con
ducted a aurvey of the National 
Recovery Adminiatration ait.1 au
thor of the board reporla which 

j criticiird N. R. A. method*, aaileil 
for Irrland on the United Statea 

{liner Manhattan yratenlay, say
ing he hoped to enjoy a good va 
cation and to meet hia old friend 
Eamon dc Valera, Preaiih-nt of the 
Iriah Free State.

“ I'll atudy their economic incth- 
oda, ttro, for 1 underatand Irrland 
haa made aomr good atridea to 
ward recovery." Mr. Ruaaell said, 
“and may!*' I ran pick up some 
improvement- on our lopsided, 
lame, halt and blind N. R. A. A 
small nation sometimes may serve 
aa a laboratory test tube for 
methods which can be applied to 
larger countries.

"I believe the N. R. A is on IU 
way out, although nunc of the 
chiefs are trying to save it* face. 
When our report* came out they 
denounced them a* rommuniatlc 
and radical and many other thing*, 
but then they soon adopted many 
of the thingf we suggw-ted. For 
eimmplc, they gave up that prire- 

(Cunttnued On I’aga Four)

HANCOCK. N IL. July 21.—  
(Ah— Ephraim Weston’s whiskers 
arc so doggone dry they’ra curl
ing up—- a sure sign of a pro
longed dry spell

Ephraim la Hancock's weather 
prophet and the townsfolk say 
that bla prediction- are Juat 
about M  parcant Correct

He Ttaata Till weather forecasts 
on till full growth of alfalfa 
beard, which driaa and eurl* up 
prior to and daring spells of 
drtulh, and dampens up a bit and 
straightens out during the >amy 
•eaa^ma.

MARITIME n e w s

From the Fort of Central Florida 
at Sanford.

Compiled dally by the Seminole 
County of Commerce showing nr 
itrntl and departures via the BL 
Jobha Blear.

B ilu rd i )  End Sunday,
July I I  n - lU34' 

ARRIVALS 
(Saturday)
Mataeahlpa
SANFORD, mlacvllaneoua cargo 

SL Jahna River Line Co.
DAYTONA, miacellanoou* cargo,

■wwnnnaa Staamahip Co.

ORLANDO, mlacellaneoua cargo, 
■t. Jahna Blear Line Co.

DUOUUUf, mlacellaneoua cargo.
Buwwamaa Btaamihlp Co.
DEPARTURXS:

5£<S>
SANFORD, mlacellaneoua cargo.

Jahnafttvar Lina Co. 
DAYTONA, mlacellaneoua cargo

kip Co.
(S m d n fL  
ORLANDO, mlacnllaneoua cargo.

Co.
>ua cargo.

SCHOOL BUDGET 
FOR 1934-35 SET 
AT $19,415,032
State Board Figures 

Revenues W i l l  Be 
Only $13,400 More

TAI.LA1IASSRK. July 2 1 . - The 
*tate department «*f education y»‘** 
terday announced Florida'* public 
school budget fur 1934*35 i* l l ,J»'
415,0,32, with estimated revenues of 
$19,429,432. The budget covers 
next term1* public school opera
tion* in rvi-T) county in the state 
except IleSoto, which has nut yet 
submitted it* report, and will hr 
considered at the next meeting of 
the board.

Estimated revenues include $2,- 
293,358 cash on hantl, $109,440 in 
textbooks and equipment, $4,9ft7.- 
07ft anticipated from the state 
school fund and $12,058,557 from 
the county and district ta* sources

Asseased valuation of property 
for school taxes was put at $497.-
9?H,4ft9. Most of the counties have # _
a 10-mill county-wide school tax ' Benson Springs Is
levy, while the average levy in the 1
districts langc* from four to 10 
mills.

Teachers’ salaries will require a 
fraction more than half of tin 
total expenditures, taking $9,741,
81 '0,, w bile o| her o pc ra t ion a w 111 
hring the total current rxpendi* 
turwa of the year to $13,20.1,111 ft.

Debt service, such as payment of 
bond principal and interest, will re 
quire $5.ft42,2til, while capital out
lays such as building improve
ments, were estimated at $lfiti,M4

Okeechobee county, with $30,- 
100. has the smallest estimated ex 
penditurea, while Hillsborough 
rounty leads with $2,24*7,029, and 
Hade county is second with $2,- 
297.029, ami hade rounty is second) 
with $2,207,405.

hade, Duval, llillstHirough, I’alm 
Deach. Pasco, Pinellas ami Sara 
sola predicted full rune months 
terms in their schools, while Bre
vard, Dixie, Highlands, Lake, Man
atee and iiiange cslunstt*! "right 
to nine months."

Business Has Had Upward 
Trend In 10 Of 16 Months 
O f Ro os eve It's  Direction

WASHINGTON, July JL  —  
American buiirirw bal Wen on lha 
up grailr len out of thi- atitren 
month* that Prraidrnl Rooaavelt 
haa been in office and haa abown 
a net gain of 44 percent .Inca Mar. 
4, lyi.'l, Federal Rn-erve figuraa 
a ho wed yvater.iay.

Kxcepl for Auguat, September, 
October anil November of laal 

buaiugaa. auifaraX a 
relap.e from the aummer boom, 
and the eraaonal let-down over the 
laat two mom ha, plua aigna ban- 
dominated the induatrial pictwro.

A aide from the cauaea of thia 
upturn and the preceding decline, 
the figure* htake a atrlking com 
pariaon with the movement of 
American bualnraa during the 
prrvioua Adminiatration. With 
Prraident Hoover taking offire
ahortl, before the drpreialon be

-------.  . --------- -----------——-----

T

gan in .1 ne. in20, buaineaa during 
hia Adiuiii..)tation gained in only 
thirteen of the forty-right 
month.: declined In thirty and 
held im. hanged for five month*.

Thr.e figure* are induatrial 
produetuni , tatiatica of the Fed 
eral Rta i tu- Hoard and do not j 
take intti account such import*nt J 
factors n « unemployment, pay 
toUtj- i r is j  ox. pviia anvtfsmttj 
They meiely represent the rate 
of imHluiium of the country’s 
mlne«. farmrfcw arKl mill*.

The FrtLtal Hnserva Ibrnni e* | 
peris Mgim that industrial at* 
tivity in On United Stairs is unw 
approximsti'h 85 percent » f 
whs I it imr.iged for the thin* 
years 1921 1924 and 1925. In 
July 19.(2. the bottom of the dc . 

ion, ii fell to 58 percent, n*-**

HUGH JOHNSONIMinneapolis Is Quiet 
TELLS INSIDE’After Riots Which 
STRIKE STORY' Bring Death To Man

pre*
M'.riitin.»tl On Pair* Four)

NBA ChicfSaj sFiasco 
Was Most Critical 
Moment In Recent 
History Of Nation,

‘  T.O.S A N G F .LK S :"u i ; ' i ! i : " ' i f f lT? 
With I he deelaralinn lhal the

...... .Ml .Ink., in Salt FiauciaeJ
« , i .  "the mo.l eiilical moment lit 
te.enl hi .lory" tunl lhal H » * "
■ .In latorahip lyianny - turnout)' 
inti" General Hugh S. John.on, 
\ISA admtni.linloi, diM’loaed ye* 
I . ,day what hi **nl » a »  Ihi "in 
,,de alory” of I lie wlde.l'iead 
wulkoul of union woikera.

.lohnann rritni/,,1 both tbe mi 
on* and eniployei *

City News Briefs
"TrstPfday w»* the hottest 4a> 

of the year," «aut lns|H*ctor <». P* 
Pax (on Ihx̂  tmoning when he re- 
ported a high nailing of 98 for 
the day. The low mark, recorded 
tarly this moining, was 77.

Power Plant Near 
Benson Springs Is 
Again In Operation

The Florida Public Service 
Company ptanl at llenaon Spring* 
ilirerlly arrini Ijike Monroe from 
Sanford In'gan ojM talione thia 
week after haring been idle for 
aeveral aenaona.

Thia plant ha* a capacity nf 
27 1,0(1 til no,000 KWH. and It l» 
being u»ed to genarata power to 
aerve the whole Florida Puhttr 
Service Company ayetem running 
aa far aouth aa Ijike I'lacid in Ihr 
ridge aerlinn.

Announcement of the ptant'a re
opening waa mad* hy Mllca Cary, 
official of the company, with of 
ficea at Orlando, who aaid tint 
the plant wfl| ia»e fuel oil which 
■a barged on the St Jotma River 
from Jackaonvdlr.

A similar plant i* owned ami
operated by Ihr Florida Rower
amt IJght Comparii near Lake 
Monroe. Thm plant haa ,  rapacity 
uf 1(1,000 KWH. but, tied in with 
Ihr Fori I.aiidrnMr plant, 11 ha» 
a capacity of luu min H VII .

These two plant *erv* a tern 
lory aa far south a* Florida City 
lo-low Miami, tori Myers, Sara

DEI.ANtl, July g|,  J, M »ola and llradeiilnn. and aa far
E*»n«y while vuuth raaniuig in Mr* J north aa .UilUa.u and Caliahaw, 
lake Talmadge section, waa ra I arrording to an announcement
ported resting well today but .till ' mmk by 11. II Colrinan. local

STRIKERS REFUSESHERIFFTURNS,r E ' E r r r r
Imby you may know h«»w fully (heCHANCETORUN 

PLANT ON OWN’
OwnerCountcrs Their 

Demands W ithOf fer 
WhichStumpsThem

Volusia County Youth 
Bitten B y Moccasin

MANORVIIXK. Pa., Jul, 21 
(A ID  The 50 striking workers 
of the National Mirror .Sintlaity 
Company ire In a quandary.

A cummittre uf five marched 
Into the office of l*con IL 
Strmjcls, owner, *nd declared: 

"We demand an eight hour day, 
a five-day week and a minimum 
w«trc of 3(1 cents an hour "

The "lux*a*' shook hr* head, 
thought a while and said:

"Tell you what I'll do I'll turn 
the plant over to >uu. You do the 
managing, fix the hours of work, 
ta,ke your wage* out of the piofil* 
anti pay me a -al.iij ■* a sale* 
man **

1 Thai hit the worker* right In 
tween the ryes, so to speak, and 
after a hurried conference the men 
* n id they didn't have sufficient 
manage rial ex per ience

"Thru how do you rqu rt  a man 
with experience to do something 
you can't dot" asked Samuels.

The committee thought some 
motv and then decided.

"W e l l  be back later."
They hied to I'lltsburgh to eon 

suit Kriirst t Dunbar, mediator 
of the regional labor tHiartl, and 
now hi1■'* trying to settle the dif
ficult ies

2 Escaped Murderers 
Caught After Break

IN REPORT FOR 
PA ST6 MONTHS

in

. ti

Buffering from the bit* of a mne- 
caaln which he auilalned late 
ymtrrday while bathing at a point 
near hia home.

After being a truck by the
venumoua rrptile the buy waa gtv  

’ *n treatment by Dr. L  V. L.

Flurida Fower

later rvturnnl to hia
*

twice

Brown and 
home.

The snake struck 8!vans
in Ih# foot, it. b  reporteel.

Postal Department’s 
Surplus Is 5 Million

WASHINGTON, July II .— ((F) 
— Poatmaalrr General Farley yea- 
tenia y reported a I  fi ,000,000 
Paatoffic* Itcpartmi-n! aurplua to 
Prealdrot Rooarvrlt. the flrat 
•Inc* IStt.

■Hie poatmaater general attrib
uted the aurplua to “buiineaallht 
management and opermtioa,” the 
practice of “atrict economy’* and 
to greater poatal racalpta due 
to improved hualnaaa condition*.

Mr. R ow v ilt rad 1 owl hia con
gratulation*. •

8LAIN  BY O W N  RIFJJB

WASHINGTON, July’ l l .— (A T I  
— Mite L o u W  Dudley Brack In
ridge. 17-year-old daughter of Cal. 
Henry Hrecklnridge, aaalatant aec- 
rvtary of war under P iu ld w t  Wit- 
aon. aa »  killed acctdeatalty yester
day by a abot , through the heart 
from her ■23 caliber rifle.

manager for tbi' 
and IJght Co,

The Seminole ( ounty Chamber 
of Commerce today i-apreaeed Ita 
a*liifacti£n of Ih* fart that thia 
large plant at Ib-uann Spring! la 
back in operation It ia typical, 
trad# body offuiale >tate, of the 
Induatrial trend in Sanford and 
vicinity.

5 Men Drow ned When 
Boat H i t s  S t u m p

PROVIDES'! F. N. Y., July II  
- ( A P ) -  Five men, four of them 
WurU War veteran*: from a O ’t- 
camp at Speculator, ware drowtit-il 
in a pond near her* today when a 
boat capsized Thraa men were 
rwcutd.

Tha men had bean detailed to 1 
help fight a forest fire and had 
fleeted to cross lit# lake to save 
a fir* mile hike. Tha boat over 
turned when Ita amftll motor 
• truck a stump.

THOM ASTON, Maine, July 21
(A  1*1 *  Two o f three convicted 

murderer* who i**iajied from th* 
Thomason *lal«* prison la*t night 
were I’MpIuieti t«*lay at Waldobtrtt 
by a Pimm of slate police 
prison officers. The raptured 
are Allen TwiUTie!) and Airln 
l.'ltalie ii

The |H»sar presaed a search u 
the win it L- around Waldoboro f ■ * 
the third meinl»er of th* git*"] 
James .Mitchell,

The trio fled the prison by s* «l 
mg a wall, and their abaenre w 
riot noticed until nearly half ui 
hour later when a routine rheikui 
revraled IL

N o t  E a r n i n g s  $ 2 8 f i9 . . r>2 

O r  ? : t l  1 .4 7  B e t t e r  

T h a n  E o r  U i s t Y e a r

Fei-w. coin mission*, and remuner 
alttrii' collected by Sheriff J K 
Mt'Clelland for the first M\ 
months of ULU were nearly $800 
greater than they were fur (he 
first six in**t|th» of I9d.7| It is re 
vealed in the semi-annual repoi t 
filed at the Court House toda).

The rxpefidifurtv f*»r this year 
were $105 greater than for 1ml 
year, leaving Sheriff Met li’llarnl 
a net profit fur himsidf of $2859 52 
for six months of servur. Last 

( Continued f»n l ag* Four*

2 0 , 0 0 0  A c r e s  O f  L a n d  

N e a r  T i t u s v i l l e  S o l d

TITUSVILLE, July 21 Indian
Inver TatTh* Rfthfhrw. Tnr, with 
officys heto, announced the pur 
chase id JiUHfti acres of l»nd ly 
mg aheiii j  I 2 miles north of 
< w a  tin I #ike f*itan«ett 1 lie tom 
pari) ha* exten'ivc optialotn- in 
the hetf tattle tm^nir-s u'-mg both 
nalit* Florida *i.nk ami Ulef de
veloping Her ft" d*

The land h >uitahle f*u Linn 
ing and citrus growing a* will a * 
rattle rawinV and it is plaitiu ,| to 
*s(ah||<th a gr1 q» of farm** < p 
erat«*d hy indix mIusIs with the u n - 
aisLanrr nf agi ■ ullursl exp* • i ,

S h o l t / . l l o n u r e d l  l u r i n g  

F l o r i d a  D a v  A t  F a i r

n i K  Alin, July 21 f A I*) -
The U'urld'i I an eeleiuatriJi 
**Flortil# l»a )"  ) esli’t tlay, (*oX
Dave Miolti reci ivmg honors ,# 
pnixy f• • r hi* stale -*

pud 1 A 19 gun galuln from Aiutp ac  
pan tiller) " ignaltr* <1 till* I«ov» ihoi’b 
elm arrival with nnmhers of hin off!

I rial staff, Flm nlM citixeiot and 
mayors of three Honda ritie*.

Hufun (* Dawes, president ■ >f 
the exposition, welcomed the {mi 
etnor Mi Trustee*' laittngr in I he 
llaVl of Sc lenn* later the si nil's 
chief executive presented Florida's 
exhibit to the Fsir. and the party 

the glass covered tiop- 
f the exhibit

public has been siibjectetl l*» a 
group with a sjwcial iliteiesl/ 
Johnson, "and 1 cnie md wti 
that group be of big or (it 11 
port ant e. «u whelhei the) I** 
or pool

‘It is minority rule It i- dicta 
torshtp It Is the end of I h IO.m i mi \ 
Ii is ty i ii tin s ami not to be tolri 
nti r| fill one iiiotiu lit by n fit*e 
people

'‘ (he i-xlletuisls oil the lataif side 
ad ijh 11) had that system III effeit 
w hell I mused at San Fiancisco, 
Hut the * xlieOM't' oil the other 
side wife pist a* bail The piessuie 
(non a small group of wealthy 
men lo dot lair maidal law wa* 
pel fi t ll) let I ifn

Jtdm-oii spoke twin* dining the 
uftetnooll, tlelixeimg tin *,iin» rttl 
tlit-ss it I i lie tei and i eiitial an prut 
and I In Moll) wood Bow I III Hi w 
lien from Pun Fiiilnlstn, while he 
ls spokesman in the got« • nmeiit * 
effotts |,t mediate *!»ike tiouble*

Neat tin end nt litx *.pteth. John 
sun paid tflbule to tienige l feidt 
# '  | »ti i i i  i i  I: f * i 1:1ic 1 le  inint n a l it  in o n  n 
osimu for goveiiroi, saying "'He 
lias piuvatl himself uintei the gieat 
weight of national irsponsthihty 
It is far better to take a pioxed 
tool than m polit i til exp# Miieiil

Johlistilt’s imini •serin III of I Mel 
- a me !*• poll 11* . ml hI.m iv i  i . H
siiipllse suite Dosttnaslei l.eioisl
James Farle), w bn hole
I hors,lay, s«nl the Atlmiuisira
tiou would take a “hands oil" at 
1 * tilde in tin * all f ui ium piimiuy 
l icetimis t in  I former!) u<«. h 
gmnal brad ..f the National I mu 
gem y t'oumd

Over 200 Drowned 
In Poland As Big 
River Overf lows

Fishermen an I ether pleasure 
-eekrrs may be intt restml to 
learn that the tubs n( Daytona 
.ini! New .Smyrna beaches tomor
row arc as follows High titles at 
:t 25 A. M , ami 4 L’t» V M ; low 

.1 titles at 9:40 A. M . and 10 44 I*. 
M.

Two negro Iwselmll ti anis will 
itu 1 iihtI at Munieipal Pat k tomorrow

1 111|' afternoon at 4 181 nVloi k in a play
off of the 13 inning 2 to 2 D“ 
which they played yesterday aft 
eiiOHitt The teams arx* lepresenta- 
t im* «<f the I test negro baseball 
lab’iif m Smifoid and Dalfiietlo.

The Hoard of ( ‘ounty Commit 
etoner* will meet at the Court 
House a* uii Fqoahting Board 
next Monday morning, starting nt
(o tn» im luck, At i .30 o’clock Mon 
day toghl. the Citj Commissionei* 
are srhednleil to gather in their 
second meiding of the month.

Cordon Dean, business manager 
*»f The Sunfoid Herald, underwent 
hii operation foi a p pern licit is at 
tbjinge 4 oner a I I L>*«p(tal at about 
noon t<tdi*x Ills ctuidltittri wa* re 
poiti-d « -  "satisfactory" shortly 
aflei I he operation Ml Dean wa*i 
•mi led with nn illness early this 
1 ll i * 111111nc I M t e I , it Was d i a g T 0 is »*d
a s  a p p e n d  it-it i*

H. IL C^demaa, local manager J a
of the Fltirnla Power and Light tion 
( o , left early thke morning by 
find nr with Mrs. Coleman for 
Portland. 51 nine to spend a two 
week* t m atron The Colaman's 
plan to spend fixe day a on tho 
road going and corning, During 
M* Coleman’s absence, K L.
I.uirey will be ill cbaigr of local 
o|iet» I ions

Leader Of Union Of 
Drivers Pleads For 
General WalkjOnt;~ 
68 S u f f e r Injury

pi «wvia.ia%̂ < v*|
rnr T%r i mwmnmt+ s  S i* M »  -----

AuK’t ruled at Minnripolli 
ioxlav «*hrrn jrrjrtrrrliiT 
gun« rnan*il and f>8 |K?nom . 
M iffrm l injurirti from buck- / 
shot or Ixoatingn in «  truck 
tlrivorn* ntriktv

lMivcrit'it of milk nnd icc 
wvrv mm lo a a untinl thil 
morning ilpapito nnnounco- 
montn 12 hourn earlier by*
strike trailers (hat nn tuch d#* 
liveries would l*e made tmlmy l*x 
a protest against police wound
ing pickets who attacked truck 
merchandise.

Mile* Dunne, leader of a union 
uf drivers, pleader! with two other 
unions for a general walkout,

Portland's gasoline famln* 
ended when heavy police guard* 
escorted lank trucks from th* 
strike-rhoken waterfront to fill
ing stations whose tanka wer* 
dry.

The Pacific Coast marltlm*
strike will continue, leaders an
nounced.

An ominous tenseness pervaded 
Minneapolis last night a* an 
aftermath of a stubborn batU* 
between sinking truck driver* 
and police convoying a truckload 
of merchandise jn which one man 
was killed an a half hundred 
wounded.

A military censorship immedi
ately limn peril down over th* 
identity of the dead man and hii 
affiliation as well.

Seattle’s casualty list since tho 
start of the strike May 9, stand* 
at two dead, 20 seriously injured,
300 slightly hurt (mostly brui***' 
and cuts from clubs and rucka, 
ami burn* from ga* bombs) and 
something over 2,000 gassed.

Mayor Smith of Saattle U*n*d j
ipJaiulag hts po*!* '

r . n  i .. 
reply fri 
n Ii per *■«

inr perted 
o hI garden, ptH t

Mi ’V!f,s A U . Ift0and, July 21 
l\ | ’ i Muir brill 2tH» pfisiiii* 
^ • 1* dis-l HI.I damage e-timali-.f, 
«f hIimim Ŝ IWi ismi.IhNi vm ii- re|rttrl 
til ii**tae a -  4!*•**,( watrrs nf \hv 
Vi-tuln Kivei ieat bed the very 
gafea of the l*ir*.id« ui i» | I’nlace in 
H hi n-aw

Di*ath* arid damagi - have tH'- 
eurrtfd during a full w.<k of high
w at* r -

N"W the fliHHl
pulbiho Mount
P'diih i iu(ol a I

While iimmb* f « nf th( 
i?i i sh i ii ii w«ii w uitmg a
III adroit* 11 am 11 I 'a I in Be
lUteiesled in flu lease in (iiiiilia** 
of the M wv f s u Hotel, I hnmlo of 
lommeMe >*.i«tar>- h.irl l.eli- 
oimmii lati >< - i> i day cmiif h-i| an- 
1 Hier gr*ui|* fl’ioijgli the puqierly. 
I he flew pin pecta" a * i* Ole Ml Int « 
of the « ' l l" o lai.nly, |iunee<*( in 

I•“ iiiaity yea**.

"I have no intention of aeekirqr 
to rule Seattle by force, hut ahalt 
act in prevent anyone else from 
trying to rule the city by unlaw
ful force. Police acted today on 
behalf of 95 percent of the peo
ple, who are being seriously in
jured! bemuse of a controversy be
tween inter M* rupi earn I nig only 
five percent.

*‘ l am taking no sides as b«- 
tween the -t irking longshoremen 
and the wain front employer*. 

" ' [ A s  acting heat! of the pnlcle de
part mint 1 found a strong hand 
was necessary to remove a large 
crowd of men gathered at the 
dinks for the purpose uf unlaw* 
full) preventing tram* from 
moving so these men were r*« 
moved."

i hi* ,

ins int riuio ri
l ar 

the

Orlando’s Idle Tell Swope Not ToMove 
Office To Sanford; To Resign Instead

ll.. \t.lul 
• •f I•• fr. I m- 
fmil n.trtitHl, 
(I Iflli-H till*'.

n ha* r ta rn  ( l l  a li- v r l 
• " t n i ,M in i w ith  a  fu n , 
u n .l a i i l l i n r i i m  ■md i f  
(•< t liifc-lir, Hii' hrarl

Su I v it i ii.ri At my itffiiiai. lurrr 
“1' ( il l  (. Unit lluiti au.1 —f »4-
im il l .1 *  I <titf t i l  (h i* t r l ly  l .t t i , l>^r 1 ,
.■I (hi. -n  Him. Anriiniin. rii. iit Ha« 
Jn»l l in 'ii mail,- tl.al 11n' Army 
l.a  ̂ lip,.iii'il an oulpml a( (Intern 
S. i virm an- hrlil in (In- Mrthmllat 
* linn ll in that town rvety Mon 

ni|th( Murr than 30 yu-rniinn 
»• lr |ltt«-til !■•( Mnnilay niylit 

i In ■ililitiiiii k Salvalmn At my hu* 
i- ki-(»t l.n-y vmilmg many |iarle 

(t unlmurd aa I’agr TKreey

fur
nut

NEWTON IB OUT

WASHINGTON. July I L — UO 
— Praaldcnt RooatroU haa defi- 
nitaljr daeldrd not lo reappoint 
Walter Newton, former nacre La ry 
to former Fraaldent Hoover at a 
member of tbo Homo Loan Rank 
board. It hot ledm W ln offlelal 
quartern today that tha poat la 
to bo loft vacant until tbo fraal
dent ret urn n from bla ,ptclfie

> erniaa.

(IHI.ANDri. July II -  Wurkern | 1*1 
of the FKItA who arc on a xtriku 
in Orange county, Frida) after 
noon issued a statement through 
the Orange County Workers 
Squire Deal Association in which 
they made trply to a statement 
previous!^ i**urd by Cl, P Swope, 
regional di/ector of the FFKA.

While (1»* commuter was still 
asking for the removal of Mr,
Swoj»-r, word came from Jerotn*
A. ( onner, asawiatiL Florida 
Emergency Relief director that 
thr administration of Mr. Hwop* 
had the confidence of th* state 
headquarter* and that he would b« 
retained in the position.

Mr. ( onnor also stated that Mr 
Swope had the power lo remote 
the office to Hanford, if he 
thought it best for the welfare 
of the organisation.

Thr liaitmeoit an Issued by the 
Or sage County Worker*’ Squai*

I A asocial uiri follows;
We, the executive c*)mui»Ui*‘ 

nf the Orange County Wink***’ 
S<p.Hie Deal Association fee I th-t 
U. I' ,Hwo|re's ’Statement a#- puh 
likherl in the Re|K>rter Star *>f 
Jul) 19 calls for a reply from u«.

"Relative to the removal of re
gional headquarter* from Urlaiido 
tu Sanford *t- would like to say 
that in our opinion Mr Swope’s 
rein val of him»elf from off lie 
wmd i auto mat Hi all y re move the
pr* -i nt aource of dinaat ufaclior* 
Ri-ruotal of hi« of fire would not 

A- to Mr. Swope’s avowal of 
aitiipaihy insofar a* our prubliins 
an Mincerned W« believe that "«i 
tioii' “fieak louder than wufdrM| 
And Dial Mr. Swope* ai'torn* to 
date ■h»w an utter lack of syni 
pathy with our prob|rm«.

"A* to an Informed public opin
ion to prevent labor agitation, etc . 
out m*-Delation la endeavor mg to 

(t ontinutd On l’i| *  Four)

of the Capital i* endangered, 
the levee* on the left bank an 
expel led lo hold mm h lougoi

I'idit i wnfiliera, muno ipal work 
er* and * ‘x»lian vrdunteer* forked  
ma«lly in effortr* to strengthen Ihe 1 
dyke '

Heat Fatalities In 
Current Hot Spell 
Now Over Hundred

(■eorgian Exonerated 
Of Killing Employer

FlillT V ALLEY, Gb ., July 21 
(/F. A iiHun,,’,  jury y«<*li'i 

>Ib> fouml tl.r drBtti uf (ir-tiry, 
S1, j ■,■ y. unre (irnryiBV !».*■
K,..l prarh trruwrr, «■> —ju-t. 
ftal.lr humni<)»” aftvr hi. .....

Lynu Fagan, trutifinl h> 
ril.,I thr plantrr U r i u i r  uf »l 
Ii.n1ii.nii to Mr«. Fbhbii

fayan hail burn rmpluyr.f l». 
Slappry for about If, yral»  aril 
vrvrral yrar, aflrr thr ilratl. ut 
Ihr Brrund Mr, .Slappry th, 
Fayaiu. both of whum ,t r  rt» 
V'-ara old. muvrd into thr Sl»|> 
|u-y homa.

Tha ovrrarrr tratifril hi* run 
» » '  dlacharyr.l dunny a hi at, 
"H'um.rit wb.-ii Hia | .pry »t.u, 
him and that hr “di.l n»t in., 
to thooL”

lllr Tbr X aanylulrd l‘0 » i l
111"mt fatalities in the lUiietit 

hot fpill exceeded D8I today
Mi••ou11 alone rounU**l 33 dead 

m I he pa * I two .lay.
Net>«M*ka, whose farmers have 

si‘eii then crop* wither under dr 
VH-Iatioc heat rays, repotit-d 23 

I dead in Irtth more than a week 
Figure* » o the reniaintiet of the 

lofiul min wire Kansas, four; Ok
lahoma. x, Connecticut, two; 
f,h»i*. thin . Miimraota, three; Chl* 

|<ago. 111, kjumey, IU, three; luwa.
I x, New itirk, thrre; Texas, 10; 

f‘diet. III. I'cririsylvania and IIIi
rno*. on*’ eat h

Ternf»eiattire* *if mote than |0(l 
• le g tees w nr  nimmun yeaterday 
throughout the stricken area and 
11" gene i a I relief is In pruapect.

St Louis, where 30 have per- 
j i*berl from the heat thus far this 
, ii’iMin, liad n temprratur* of 109 
i - i e*terda> Mexuo# Mo., waa ih* 
I hottest with 111.

Net Profit* Of RFC 
For Year $21,784,38$—

WASHINGTON. July 21 —Tha
lleioruit nation Finaine ( 'orpora- 1 
lion * aiprd a net profit uf $21(*
7m4,daft 35 during the fiscal year 
ended June 30, a survey nf It* ac
tivities revealed last night.

Chairman Jesse Jones, of th* 
corporation, hailed the report a* 
a "decided" I lid real ion that bull-* 
nrxs is on the uptrend.

However, with res|rect to tha 
profit shown, no reserves hava 
been set up to rover losses eirepi 
*  1190,900 reserve for self in*
surance.

For the first Nrn* ll wa* 
vealwl that the RFC mad* A 
profit of $492,495 on th* Admin
istration’* bold buying program 
started last fall.

During the fiscal year, th* rw- 
poit showed the RFC disburaad 
$:i.mi2,Mt:i,8<dJ .15. of which $«$$,- j 
299,515,Uf> was repaid.
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